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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tub lakes and ponds of California, 
according to a recent census bulletin, 
cover an area of 1,000 square miles. 
Tulare Lake is tho largest body of 
water lying wholly within tho limits of 
the United States. It has an area of 
650 square miles.

THE W ORLD'S DOINGS.
A Sum m ary o f  tlie  D aily  S cw i.

F kankfoht-on-tiik-Main, containing 
a population of about 100,000, is said to 
bo the richest city of its size in the 
world. If its wealth were equally di
vided among tho inhabitants every 
man, woman and child would have, it 
is said, some ¥4,000 apiece. There are, 
as may Be supposed, many poor people 
in the town; but the citizens are, as a 
whole, in unusually comfortable cir
cumstances—moro so, probably, than 
the citizens of any other capital in Ger
many and Europe. It is stated that 
there are 100 1- rankforters worth from 
¥4,000,000 to ¥7,000,000 each, and 250 
who are worth ¥11,000,000 and upward. 
The city is one of the greatest banking 
centers of the globe. Its aggregate 
hanking capital is estimated at ¥2,000,- 
000,000, more thnn one-fourth of which 
the famous Rothschilds—whose original 
and parent house is there—own and 
control. The annual transactions In 
hills of exchange are in excess of ¥100,- 
000 ,000.

Thu present Senate contains at least 
a score of Senators notone of whom is 
worth less than ¥200,000. The rich
est man is, of course, Fair, of Nevada, 
who probably possesses as much as all 
the other Senators together. Next to 
him is David Davis, of Illinois, a wid
ower, who is reputed to be the possess
or of millions. It is somewhat ditticult 
to name tho Senator whose fortune 
ranks third in size, but if Eugene Hale 
of Maine has received tho mantle of 
his father-in-law, Zach Chandler, with 
its well lined pockets, his fortune is 
nearly as large as that of David Davis. 
Tho wife of Senator Hale is tho only 
daughterof the late Senator Zach Chand
ler. Other very wealthy Senators are 
Miller, of California; Mahone of Virgin
ia, and Sawyer of Wisconsin, known to 
be worth more than a million each. Sew
ell of New Jersey, is a railroad man, 
and is very wealthy. Seuator John 
Sherman, of Ohio, it is said, is worth 
more than two millions, his property 
consisting largely of real estate in 
Washington. Among other Senators 
who write their fortunes with seven 
figures are Camoron, of Pennsylvania, 
Camden and Davis, of West Virginia. 
Brown, of Georgia, and Plumb, of Kan
sas. Senators Hill, of Colorado, 
Gorman, of Maryland, McPherson, of 
New Jersey, and Pendleton, of Ohio 
are all worth more than ¥500,000. 
Many other Senators are comfortably 
fixed, possessing little hoards from 
¥50,000 to ¥400,000. Among those 
who have but little comparatively here 
below, that is, not moro than ¥100,000 
apieco, are Morrill, of Vermont, 
Anthony, of Rhode Island, Rollins, of 
New Hampshire, Jones, of Nevada, 
Saunders, of Nebraska, and Allison, of 
Iowa.

A v e r y  interesting statement as to 
the nation’s wealth and its distribution 
has been figured out by an exchange, 
which says: “ It is not easy to com
prehend the accumulated and developed 
wealth af the United States resulting 
from the cultivation of land, opening of 
mines, building of railways, manufac
tures and the engaging of 60,000,000 of 
people in the varied industrial pursuits. 
This increasing value is very large "at 
this time from the profit in producing, 
and which is mostly kept at home to 
build new establishments. The census 
statement of the wealth of the nation 
is ¥8,000,000,000 in industries, and 
something over ¥8,000,000 in mines and 
agriculture, giving a total of assessable 
property of the United States, real and 
personal, and appraised, of course, very 
much below its actual value, at 416,897, - 
135,567. In the distribution New Eng
land. with 4,010,529 inhabitants, holds 
¥2,662,076,586, or ¥661.27 per capita; 
that is, with less than one-twelfth of the 
population, she has about two-thir
teenths of the property of the nation. 
That is, she holds nearly thrice as large 
a fraction of the property as she has of 
population. Next come the Middle 
States, with 11,756,055 inhabitants, with 
§5,567,078,848, or §473.55 per capita. 
This average is §187.72 less than that 
of New England. When we reach the 
Western States, where we find the 
wondrous development of the century, 
18.524,981 inhabitants, with §6,180,534,- 
614 or §333.63 per capita, the report 
sounds like a legendery tale. Lastly 
the Southern States are to be consid
ered. Hero wo find 15,267,893 inhabi. 
t&nts assessing themselves only §2,360,- 
248,890, or §291,830,296 less than Now 
England. Here we find 11,246,864 more 
inhabitants thnn in New England, with 
§291,880,296 less property. But it is 
here that we rany look for fabulous de
velopment in the next half century."

C O H G H E S S I O X t L  N O T E S .
The Mackey-Dibble contested election 

case was resumed in tbe House May 31st, 
and after a spirited debate the resolution 
seating Mackey was adopted, and Mackey 
appeared at the bar of the House and was 
sworn hi.

The vote tn the Senate Military Commit- 
teo oil Sewell’s bill for the relief of Fitz 
John Porter was as follows: Ayes: Sewell, 
Cockrell, Maxey, Grover and Hampton. 
Nays: Logan and Cameron. Harrison and 
Hawley were absent, but Logan believes 
they will approve of his minority report. 
Gen. Logan is very outspoken on the sub
ject and said recently: "F itz  John Porter 
was a traitor, and should have been shot 
years ago. I do not think Congress will 
want to put him on the retired list, where 
all he can do for the Government In return 
is to draw §4,000 per year for the balance of 
his life.”

The House of Representatives disposed 
of the Alabama contested election case on 
the 3d by seating Lowe, the contestant, by a 
party vote.

P O L IT IC A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L .
The remains of Thomas Jefferson will be 

removed to Washington very soon and 
buried in Glenwood Cemetery.

Hon. D. C. Haskell was nominated by 
acclamation In the Second Congressional 
District of Kansas.

The Greenback Convention at Moberly, 
Mo., nominated Judge T. M. Rice for Judge 
of the Supreme Court; Prof. E. R. Booth 
for Superintendent of Public Instruction; 
M. H. Richey for Railroad Commissioner. 
A State Central Committee was organized 
with John M. Louden as Chairman, II. 
Martin Williams as Secretary, and W. C. 
Aldridge as Treasurer.

Tiik Maine Greenback Convention met at 
Bangor, Me.,May30th. The platform adopt
ed demands the abolition of all banks of 
issue; that no more bonds be issued, and 
recommends tbe prohibition of the manu
facture nnd sale of intoxicating liquors ex
cept in such quantities as science and the 
mechanical arts demand. Solon Chase was 
nominated for Governor.

Thescott and Walker Blaine have ar
rived in New York.

Tiik death of Garibaldi calls forth general 
popular demonstration of grief in Italy.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
F rank J ames’ wife, wee Miss Annie 

Ralston, has been visiting her parents near 
Independence,Mo. Col. Ralston,her father, 
says Frank James has written do letters for 
publication since Jesse was killed, and has 
not threatened vengeance on Gov. Critten
den, or tho Ford boys. Mrs. Frank James 
refuses to be interviewed. Mnj. Littleton 
Younger, an uncle of the Younger brothers, 
has been visiting Mrs. Frank James at the 
Ralston residence. Henry H. Craig recent
ly stated that Frank James had never made 
any proposition of surrender either to Sheriff 
Timberlake or himself, but if offered a free 
pardon, like any other criminal, he would 
be ouly too glad to do so. He says neither 
Timberlake or himself carry pardons in 
their pockets, nor can Gov. Crittenden 
grant oue in advance of the action of the 
courts. lie doubts exceedingly the propri
ety of granting a pardon to a man of Frank 
James’ notoriety on any terms. Having 
been asked if he was not lit St. Louis re 
cently for the purpose of negotiating the 
surrender of Frank James, he replied: 
“Most certainly not. Some reporter man
ufactured that story.”

A DISPATCH from Muskegon, Mich., 
May 30th, says: Four thousand striking 
sawyers resumed work at the Muskegon 
mills to-day, a compromise as to the tium 
ber of hours work per day and the manner 
of payment having been effected. Before 
the end of the present week every mill here 
will be running.

R e p o r t s  of a destructive tornado in Polk 
County, Ark., have just been received by 
mail. A large number of buildings were 
destroyed and several persons killed. It is 
estimated that fifty farms were devastated, 
and the destruction in the county where it 
occurred has never had a precedent. The 
damage in Polk and Sevier Counties is es
timated at $180,000.

A special from Austin, Tex., June 2d, 
says: Adjutant General King is in receipt 
of information that the Apache Indians are 
depredating in New Mexico, and gathering 
in large numbers in Gaudaloupe Mountains 
and Indications are that fliey intend to raid 
into Texas. Much uneasiness is felt along 
the Northwest border, and as soon as prac 
tillable four companies of rangers now dis
tributed Along the frontier will be concen 
trated, and Gen. King having command In 
person will proceed to the Guadaloupe 
Mountains and endeavor to prevent the 
movement into Texas.

Specials from Northern Wisconsin state 
that summer was ushered in by a heavy 
frost, but no serious damage to crops re 
suited.

There is great excitement in Alamosa, 
Colo. A stratum of gold-bearing dirt was 
found in the street by men who were dig 
ging a hole for a telegraph post. The cltl 
zens are striking out the town into placer 
claims.

The situation in Egypt is full of peril, and 
it is thought that order will not be restored 
until the arrival of Turkish troops which 
will not he tent with great celerity in the 
present attitude of the Porte.

A c o m m itt ee  of the Universal Peace 
Congrees at Washington called on Secretary 
Teller and expressed approval of bis Indian 
policy. Mr. Teller in replying said he wan 
opposed to granting Indian lands In sev 
eralty.

The reduction of the public debt is esti
mated at $12,000,090 for June.

The general deficiency bill appropriates
nearly $», 000,000.

Reed presented a petition to the District 
Supreme Court, asking a rehearing of his 
client, Guiteau. A decision will bo ren
dered upon the petition as toon as tbe 
Judges can consult upon it.
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Kandy Matthews, colored, was hanged 
in Memphis, June 2d, for the murder of 
Essick Polk, colored, which occurred on the 
01b of last October.

Tiik Wyoming Valley House, Wilkes- 
barre, Pa., otto of the largest hotels in that 
part of the State, was almost destroyed by 
fire. Loss $90,000.

The scale of wages recently adopted in 
the mills of the Mahoning Valley was pre
sented to the hands but they all refused to 
sign. Ten thousand men are idle.

The London papers print a story that 
both Gladstone and Harcourt have been 
warned that at a recent Irish meeting in 
London, tho hope was expressed tbiK Glad
stone would be assassinated next, and this 
expression was received with loud and Big. 
nificant applause.

The Attorney General having decided 
that further legislation was necessary before 
the eight-hour law can be enforced iu thq 
District of Columbia, a number of petitions 
have been received from labor organiza
tions asklug Congressmen to pass the neces
sary legislation. Several Congressmen have 
determined to call on the President to urge 
him to send a special message to Congress 
on the subject.

At Ruckersville, Vn., tbe boilers of a 
saw mill exploded, killing Davis, the cn-t 
gincer, and a workman. John Garneil, a 
one-armed man, had bis remaining arm 
broken, and will probably lose it by ampu
tation.

It is thought that the four non-union 
men wounded in the attack of a mob oi 
strikers upon a Chicago & Alton train will 
recover. Judge Pillsbury Is also reported 
to be out of danger.

The Union Depot at Atchison, Kalis., was 
partially burned on the night of the 3d. 
Loss about $15,000; fully Insured.

They have "struck oil’’ at Baxter Springs, 
Kans., and $10,000 has been offered for the 
fifteen acre tract upon which the vein is 
located. It is said to flow freely, and ex
perts pronounce It the genuine petroleum.

A special from Washington says: The 
State Department will not take any action 
in regard to Egyptian affairs until tbe 
friendly aid of our Government is sought 
for in tho matter. The Consul General to 
Egypt, Simon Wolf, is here, and has not 
been at ills post of duty but one or two 
weeks In the past year. The entire records 
of his office were left In charge of a dragon- 
man, who is unable to speak English. Wolf 
does not Intend to return, and says he has 
tendered his resignation.

A tracikdy Is reported from Yell County, 
Ark. Lazarus Brooks and James K. Mc
Ghee, farmers, quarreled over a land suit. 
McGhee, learning that Brooks would win it, 
became furious with passion, nnd, finding 
him In the woods hunting, shot him.

Charles II. Smith, of New York, has 
been rearrested on the charge of stealing 
bond plateB.

The Egyptian Minister of Finance is re
ported to have gone insane through fear of 
violence.

A masked mob took George Ellis out of 
tbe jail at Catiettsburg, liy., on the morn
ing of tbe 3d, nnd hanged him to a tree. 
Ellis had been convicted of manslaughter on 
an indictment for outraging and murdering 
the Gibbons girls at Ashland last summer. 
Caleb Campbell (colored) who attempted a 
criminal assault on Mrs. Rains, was also 
taken from the Winnsborough (S. C.) Jail 
by a party of disguised men and hanged

A D D IT IO N A L  D IS P A T C H E R .
A masked mob look George Ellis out oi 

tbe jail at Catiettsburg, Ky., on the morn
ing of -tho 3d, ami hanged him to a tree. 
Ellis had been convicted of manslaughter on 
an indictment for outraging nnd murdering 
tho Gibbons girls at Ashland last summer. 
Caleb Campbell (colored), who attempted a 
criminal assault ou Mrs. Rains, was also 
taken from the Winnsboro (S. C.) jail by a 
party of disguised men and hanged.

The death of Garibaldi calls forth general 
popular demonstration of grief iu Italy.

The House of Representatives disposed 
of the Alabama contested election case on 
the 3d by sealing Lowe, the contestant, by 
a party vote.

The Union Depot at Atchison, Kans., was 
partially burned on the night of the 3d. 
Loss about $15,000; fully insured.

They have “struck oil” at Baxtar Springs, 
Kans., and $10,030 has been offered for the 
fifteen-acre tract upon which tbe vein is 
located. It is said to flow freely, and ex
perts pronounce it the genuine petroleum.

A special from Washing'on says: The 
State Department will not take any action 
in regard to Egyptian affairs until the 
friendly aid of our Government is sought 
for in the matter. The Consul Oeneral to 
Egypt, Simon Wolf, is here, and has not 
been at his post of duty but one or two weeks 
in the past year. The entire records of his 
office were left In charge of adragonman, 
who is unable to speak English. Wolf does 
not Intend to return, and says he has ten
dered his resignation.

The Attorney General having decided 
that further legislation was necessary before 
the eight-hour law can be enforced tn the 
District of Columbia, a number of petitions 
havo been received from labor organizations 
asking Congressmen to pass the necessary 
leghlallou. Several Congressmen have de- 
termineiVto call on the President to urge 
him to send a special message to Congress 
on the subject.

At Ruckersville, Va., the boilers of a saw 
mill exploded, killing Davis, the engineer, 
and a workman. John Garneil, a one armed 
man, bad his remaining arm broken and 
will probably lose it by amputation.

It is thought that tbe four non-union men 
wounded in the attack of a mob of strikers 
upon a Chicago & Alton train will recover. 
Judge Pillsbury is also reported to be out 
of danger.

A tragedy Is reported from Yell County, 
Ark. Lazarus Brooks and James K. Mc
Ghee, farmers, quarreled over a land suit. 
McGhee learning that Brooks would win it 
became furious with passion, and finding 
him in the woods hunting shot him.

Charles II. Smith, of New York, has 
been rearrested on the charge of stealing 
bond plates.

The Egyptian Minister of Finance is re
ported to have gone insane through fear of 
violence.
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KANSAS STATE NEW S
A startling suicide recently occurred 

near the starch factory, one mile east of 
Topeka. Two country lads were out shoot* 
ing in the Shunganunga timber. While en
gaged in the sport a stranger came up and 
requested that he be allowed to try his hand. 
They let him take a pistol with three loads 
in it. He shot two of them at a mark. Then 
he proposed to buy the pistol at two dollars 
and a bargain was made. Without tender
ing the money or saying another word, he 
but tbe pistol to the side of his head, fired 
and fell down dead. A note was found in 
his pocket stating that he had been released 
from the county Jail at Topeka.

An engineer corps of the Union Pacific 
Railway has surveyed tbe route of tbe road 
through Vermont street, Lawrence, and lo
cated the grand new depot and new iron 
railway bridge across the Kansas River. 
The bridge is promised to he ready for car
rying passengers to and from the heart of 
the city, and to Bismarck Grove during tbe 
Western National Fair.

A man calling himself L. It. Cameron is 
going about the State soliciting subscrip
tions for the Industrial World. Tho pub
lishers pronounce him a fraud and the pub
lic are warned not to pay him any money on 
their account.

A gentleman from Pottawatomie Coun
ty has puicbased 320 acres of laud In tbe 
hills east of Alma, and wishes to purchase 
1,000 acres more In the same locality. He 
has established a ranch on which he intends 
to keep 0,000 sheep.

There are two hundred and ninety-eight 
flouring mills in Kansas with a capital of 
$2,953,067. So say the statistics. F’ive of 
tlie best of these mills are in Lawrence, with 
a eapital of between a quarter and a half « 
million of dollars.

A srF.ClALfrom Atchison May 27tb, says: 
On the evening of the 17th Hiram Sweet, a 
Jeweler of this city, disappeared, leaving a 
note saying that when it was received he 
would he under the water. It was not be
lieved, however, that he had drowned him
self, anil since that time several reports 
have been circulated that he had been seen 
in St. Joseph and other places. This even
ing a bloated body was found in the river 
Just above the bridge, and fully identified 
as that of Sweet. It is now thought that 
after writingthe note referred to he went to 
tbe river and plunged in. It is difficult to 
account for his suicide, except on the theo
ry that he was deranged. He was doing a 
fair business, was not financially embar
rassed, and was a man of excellent habits. 
He leaves a wife.

J ohn Brown, a citizen of Parkdale ad
dition, Topeka, was waylaid at a late hour 
by two villains and robbed of all the money 
he had, but is not certain as to the amount 
taken. lie  went out to his stable, and 
while there the parties came up. One of 
them drew a knife and stabbed Brown in 
the breast. Fortunately a memorandum 
book in his side pocket prevented the blade 
from penetrating the body or inflicting any 
Herious wound, though the blow was suffi
cient to knock the victim down and cause 
him to faint. He lay in that condition about 
two hours before being discovered.

This is said to be the year for seventeen- 
year locusts, and an off year on grass
hoppers.

Charles Huntner, the man who owns 
and conducts a bottle beer and soda water 
establishment in North Topeka, attempted 
to end bis lifo recently by taking poison. 
The dose swallowed, however, was too large 
to produce instant death, so with the aid of 
a stomach pump the poison was extracted 
and a suicide prevented. Huntner was ar
rested about four months ago for defraud
ing the revenue, and since then be has been 
down-hearted, despondent and all broken 
up.

A BOY twelve years old, named John Col
lins, was tried before Judge Harvey at To
peka and adjudged insane. At tbe age of 
four years he had a spell of brain fever and 
never got over it.

The ministers from Kansas City and Kan
sas have decided to consult at Bismarck 
Grove in reference to bolding a National 
Religious Congress there next September.

A spec ia l  from lola says: As Mr. D. R. 
Beaty and a St. Louis wool buyer were try 
ing to cross Deer Creek, three miles north 
of here, the current carried them off the 
ford and drowned the team, and they barely 
got out with their own lives. The team 
was a livery one, hired of S. T. Ellis.

The Democratic State Central Committee 
held a meeting at Topeka June 1st. The 
members present were John Marlin of To
peka, Chairman; H. Miles Moore, of Leav
enworth, Secretary; R. B. Morris, Atchi
son; W. D. Pcttleton, Dodge City; Ed. 
Carroll, Leavenworth; W. H. Nesbit, Don
iphan; Marshall Gaphart, Jefferson County; 
Ely Moore, Lawrence; U. E. Norton, Em
poria; W. C. Parry. Fort Scott; F. Akers, 
Allen County; A. C. Schnell, Junction City; 
George W. Clark, Sterling; J . T. Burress, 
Olathe; Frank Dule, Wichita; Jokn Foster, 
Top?ka; Dr. R. A. Trumble, Earned. 
After a thorough discussion of the political 
situation, it was decided to hold a State 
Convention at Emporia, to nominate 
a full State ticket and four Congressmen at 
Large. The time for holding said conven
tion was left with the Executive Committee. 
The basis of representat ion for the election 
of delegates to the convention shall be one 
delegate and one alternate for every 200 
votes cast for Governor in 1880 and one del
egate for everv fraction thereof of 100 or 
more, provl ’ each county shall be en
titled to at I, at or.e delegate, such delegates 
and alternates to be elected as each county 
committee may determine. The committee 
adjourned to meet at Emporia on the day of 
the State Convention.

F our colored cowboys entered the store 
of R. 8. Davis, of Atchison, and requested 
to be shown revolvers, chose four bull-dogn 
had them loaded by the clerk, when tbe 
quartet leveled their arms and held the man 
in anxipty. Slowly retreating, each gained 
th- '»or, giving a farewell shot, and escap
ed l y flight Up the Atchison it Nebraska 
Ra-lioad. They have not been captured 
ami are unknown.

AN ARTHUR MAN.
Iam an Aithur man!

Whatever else 1 may be,
Or whatsoe’er the way bo,

A sure enough Arthur man.
If Grant, my friend nnd neighbor, 
WantH credit, cash or labor,

I’ll help him when I can; 
lint let him once get boorish,
Or E'ghteen-eighty-t'ourish,

And I'm an Arthur man.
I am an A rthur man!

They call me accidental.
But that’s not detrimental.

And hinders not my plan.
Tin President securely,
Quite solidly and surely.

The chief of all the clan;
And as a politician
Who knows his true position,

1 am an Arthur man.
I am an Arthur man!

To other men I'm kindly.
But do not serve them blindly,

Or put them in the van;
While i the grist am milling,
Mv sacks with Hour I'm tilling,

And they may have tho bran;
For though 1 love them duly,
1 love myself most truly.

And am an Arthur man.
I am an Arthur man!

Ill spite of sore defection,
I won the last election.

For it was 1 who ran.
My friends who rallied round me 
Have not ungrateful found mo,

My loos I bar and ban:
But for the next convention 
One man alone 1 mention,

And he's an Arthur man.—C. A. A., in N. Y. Sun.
Malione anti tlie Page.

The debasing effect of party spirit 
never betrays itself so shamelessly as in 
the vote of General Mahone with the 
Republican majority of the Senate to 
refer the bill for removing the disabili
ties of Dr. Tcbbs to the Jnditiary Com
mittee, which disposes of the subject for 
I he present session at least. By the 
vote of Mahone the question was 
decided against the ex-page of 
tlie Confederate Senate. A news
paper correspondent iu Washington re
marks that this vote was “ odd.” It 
was indescribably infamous. This ex- 
Major-General of the Confedracy had 
raised troops and levied war against his 
country. Under his orders thousands 
of men were hewn down in battle. It 
is true enough that he lias sought to 
enhance his military glory at the ex
pense of better men; but what reputa
tion he owns was acquired in the war 
for the destruction of the Union. He 
entered into this rebellion in the full
ness of his manhood and the ripeness of 
his judgment. When the war was over 
he enriched himself by entering into 
combinations of speculators who robbed 
the impoverished State of Virginia of its 
railroads.

Relieved of his disabilities, Mahone 
enters the Senate of the United States 
and holds the balance between parties 
in tho Government against which he 
had waged war for four years. Yet this 
cx-Coufoderate Major-General is seen 
giving his easting vote in the Senate 
against removing tlie disabilities of a 
young man who desires to enter the 
army as a surgeon, and whoso only 
crime against his country was his in
fantile service as a page in the Confed
erate Senate. When Tebbs, the little 
page, was carrying harmless messages 
m the Confederate Senate, Mahone, the 
rebel Major-General, was sending dead
ly missives into tho ranks of his coun
trymen; yet the cx-Major-General who 
sits in the Senate, the arbiter between 
parties, with his offenses pardoned, re
fuses to pardon the offenses of the ex
page in tho same cause. What will the 
grizzly veterans on both sides who faced 
each other in battle say of such an act? 
What will decent iinen everywhere 
think of it?

The conduct of the Republicans in the 
Senate in raising such a question was 
exceedingly puerile, but the vote of 
Mahone with them was unspeakably 
mean. The Republicans had at least a 
partisan motive, though an extremely 
small one, in making an issue over such 
a case of disability as that of a poor 
page. Senator Edmunds wanted to 
erect a “ monument” that there was a 
right and wrong side to tlie rebellion, 
and he pounced upon Tebbs for that 
purpose: but Mahone could have had 
no other motive but his innate baseness 
and servility. Fealty to his new party 
tics required no such act of degradation; 
but lie performed it with keen satisfac
tion because it was congenial to his 
treacherous nature. By voting against 
removing the disabilities of tlie ex-page 
he was enabled to gratify in a small way

in Congress are generally corrupt ot 
that their personal integrity does nol 
compare favorably with that of the 
Democratic Representatives. It is not 
proposed here to attempt so vaiu 
an undertaking But the fact that 
Republican Congresses breed and sus
tain the lobby and invariably pro
duce the most shameful public scandals 
is susceptible of easy explanation. The 
Republican party not only puts a libera) 
construction on the Federal Constitu
tion in making appropriations of the 
public moneys, but it disregards the 
limitations of that instrument altogethci 
when it finds it necessary so to do in 
carrying through any of its favorite 
schemes. It is accustomed to act on 
the principle that all power not ex
pressly withheld from Congress by the 
Constitution is vested in that body by 
implication. It was taught the doctrine 
of “ the higher law” during the wai 
and it cannot unlearn the perilous les
son in times of peace. It nas so lon<j 
assumed to be a law unto Itself that it 
cannot recognize its obligation to main
tain and defend the fundamental law 
by virtue of which alone the Govern
ment exists. Hence it is that special 
legislation of every description by which 
it is sought to plunder the Treasury 
finds favor in Republican Congresses. 
It is permitted to enter the Congres
sional portal under a loose construction 
of the Constitution, and once having 
obtained a foothold, it works its way 
through tlie influence of the lobby ana 
the personal interest of members.

On the other hand the Democrats are 
strict, constructionists. They have been 
taught by their statesmen, from the 
days of Jefferson to the present time, 
that the Federal authority is limited to 
the powers expressly granted in the 
Constitution and that those powers can 
not be exceeded by Congress upon any 
pretext whatever. They believe that 
the taxes of the people can not be con
stitutionally applied to any purpose but 
the payment ox the necessary expenses 
of the Government and of pensions find 
the principal anil interest of the public 
debt. Hence they are opposed on 
principle to all legislation of a special 
character calculated to benefit a class 
or an individual. In this fact is found 
the secret of the exemption of Demo
cratic Congresses from the presence of 
the unclean birds that perch in the lob
bies of Republic n bodies. Strict con
struction scatters and kills the filthy 
brood.—Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot.

Probably Correct.
Mr.The report which attributes to 

Blaine the design of being a candidate 
for Congress in his old district is sup
ported by many probabilities. It would 
bo a new beginning of political life on a 
lower round of tne ladder; but that 
can’t be helped, if tho gentleman is tc 
get back into political life at all. For a 
man who has been Senator and Secre
tary of State to descend to the House 
would be considered by some a lower
ing of ambition. But the House of Rep
resentatives is not the inferior deliber
ative body which this view makes it. 
Tho House is, in fact, the seat of Na
tional authority in this country. It does 
not possess the gravity and solemnity 
affected by the Senate, but it possesses 
privileges of a most important charactoi 
that are denied to the latter body. It 
represents tlie people, while the Senate 
represents the States; it has the exclu
sive privilege of originating revenue and 
tax-bills; and if tne Executive or a 
Judge is to be impeached, the House 
alone must do it. Its hall affords the 
very first field for parliamentary tactics, 
eloquence and party leadership. It is 
in the House that nearly all our great 
popular leaders developed and exhibited 
their powers; it is there that Mr. Blaine 
gained his most brilliant triumphs; and 
his return to that body, besides afford
ing him the opportunity he just now 
sorely needs of placing himself anew be
fore the country, would supply to his 
party what it very sorely needs—a 
House leader.

A man of Mr. Blaine’s florid powers 
and vigor and admitted ambition cannot 
remain quiet in retirement from the 
field where stirring work is going on. 
He chafes under tne confinement. His 
career is but half completed. He was 
not permitted to serve out his term in 
the Senate before being called to thi 
Department of State, under circum-

his hatred of those whose contempt he stances which promised to keep him at
, ,  , . .  a r t  . 1 i . fix o  hoQi l  n f  ( lin t niH on  fitt* nw vhf vnot«a.had already earned. Mahone, in his the head of that office for eight years- 

and he had only fairly mapped out the 
daring foreign policy which was tc 
make the Garfield Administration mem
orable before Guiteau’s pistol upset tin 
whole business and ended the aggress 
ive Secretary’s career right in the middle 
of it. And so there is nothing for the 
ambitious gentleman from Maine to dc 
but begin again.

Strangely enough, he does not pro- 
pose to resume his old vocation of bran
dishing the bloody shirt aDd espousing 
the cause of the negroes and carpet 
baggers in the South. He has corrie te 
the conclusion at last that that miser 
able business is exhausted, and the a t 
tempt to rehabilitate it would bring 
neither honor to himself nor profit tc 
the country. He will turn,his atteqtioE 
to the subject of revenue. He admit* 
at last: whabthe Democrats have rtMeftec 
over and. over again those last tiffeet 
years', that the Government is exacting

tortuous career, has not only betrayed 
his political associations, but he has 
raised an issue which, if successful, 
must cast an indelible stain of repudia
tion on his State, and he has found 
apologists and defenders. But for this 
last act of petty meanness there can be 
no apology or excuse. The partiality 
of friendship must turn from its author 
in disgust.—Philadelphia Record.

------------------------
A Noteworthy Fact.

It is a note worthy fact that during the 
throe Democratic Congresses, from 1875 
until 1881, no lobby for any purpose 
made its appearance at Washington.
Schemes of plunder like those which had 
made the preceding Republican Con
gresses a stench in the nostrils of the peo
ple found no encouragment during the 
six years of Democratic ascendency iu 
the Federal Legislature. Land gfanta 
and subsidies. Credit Mobilier jobs and too excessive a revenue frotit the pedple 
real estate pools, whisky , rings and ajui h* will r§ise the-cry for a re^uetiot 
guano claims, were unheard of in those of taxes. It will not be the first tims 
days except as they were exposed And fHaf a fWjftVMfcah leader lias found it 
thrust away from the doors of Congress, pvoiiiabk). to indorse Democratic nfcas 
It is equally noteworthy that no sooner uros bv making, them the rule ,of, hit 
have the Republicans recovered control ncW political life.—St. Zouis Republican 
of the two houses than the harpies of i . ——- '*
the lobby reappear and scan dais similar 1 —A passing flock of wild dpeki 
to I hose which formerly made Congress struck the electric light cluster at the 
n by-word and reproach again pel In to ■ top of n hi eh pole Ih Cleveland, 0.“! tht 
the atmosphere of Washington. .other night, :uk1 throe of thorn Wert

It would of course be a futile task to killed. Five of the lamp, globes wort 
undertake to convince the average Re- j broken find the Jumps extinguished- — 
DUbJiuan that his pony wprtttentative*| IMilroU1 Post. •» '•« '«**’• • w- -At—

e itw n i v o n  t , i g  lie n  JWxYoftl bn--'**
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Official Paper of Chase County.

W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

It is said the late James Vick, 
the great seed and nurseryman ol 
Rochester, N. Y., gave away 110,- 
000 a year in charity. We know 
he always generously remembered 
every newspaper editor of the Uni 
ted States by a liberal donation of 
seeds each year, and we, tor one, 
wi'l ever hold hismomory in pleas
ant remembrance.

The Republican party of Kansas 
it on record against a third teim 
for a Chief Executive.—Kaw Val
Icy Chief.

The Republican party ie on rec
ord lor and against any and every
thing to get office. Two years ago 
it ran Congressional candidates in 
this State on Greenback platforms, 
and this year it is running the same 
men f o r  Congressmen, o d  National 
Bank platforms. “Get office and 
keep it" is the controlling princi
ple of the Republican paity.

C H AS E C O U N T Y  O F  T O - D A Y .

NUMBER FIVE.

S h ifm a n ’s M il l , C h a m  Co ., ) 
K ansas, May 22, 1882. j

lu  company with yonr fellow 
townsman, J. P. Caldwell, 1 start 
for a drive up Fox creek, via Po- 
dunk. Ob, I will take that back! 
I mean Strong City. I  will eee it 
I can write of anything that will 
be entertaining. I  suppose that 
almost everybody knows where 
there is a point of timber that 
comes out close to the read, on the 
west aide, between the Falls and 
Strong City. It was on a cold 
evening in January, 1867, that four 
wagons were pulled up in corral 
shape, and the outfit camped for 
the night at this place. The outfit 
was on it* way to the Indian Ter
ritory to trade with the Cheyenne 
Indians. Just as they were eating 

.their supper a fellow rode up on a 
mule, with a pistol in hand, and 
began cursing the whole party of 
campers; and, to amuse himself, he 
would shoot into the wagon boxes. 
While all this was going on, the at- 
tacKtd party had raised to a stand
ing position and commenced back
ing away from the camp fire. The 
supposed desperado began blazing 
away at the coflee pot that was 
boiling away minding ileown busi
ness. He put three holes tbreugb 
that article, and then both of his 
pistols were empty. Then the 
campers saw that they had the 
drop on the fellow, and they drew 
their six-sheoters and commenced 
blazing away at him; but, very for
tunate for the fellow, they missed 
him; and be lit out as fast as the 
mule would carry him. The fel
lows name was Jim Smith. He 
was afterwards killed, with seven 
others, on Walnut creek, in Butler 
county, for horse stealing.

Mr. Caldwell gives me a slap en 
the shoulder, and whispers in my 
ear: “Joe, we are in

“ STRONG CITY.”
Strong City is getting to be quito 

a place. It has built up a great 
deal, this spring. They have an 
enterprising class of citizens; they 
do not act like a groupe of men 1 
saw but a few days ago, when a 
subscription paper was presented 
before them for a charitable pur
pose, and who drew a long breath, 
and, like a wilted cabbage leaf, 
said: “I »m 'busted.” ’ No, Mr. 
Editor, as I said before, they do 
not act that way; they all stand 
together in trying to make Strong 
City a first class town.

The first persons whom I will 
mention are the Hildebrand Both
ers, Ed. A. and Geo. O. They ruo 
a large agricultural establishment 
and lumber yard; in faot, they deal 
in everything. George has a largo 
stock farm on Fox creek, and is a 
breeder of fine stock. Ed. is one 
of the old settlers of the county; and 
he is a thorough business man, all 
the same.

Aoross the street from the Hilde
brand building is where the Strong 
City Independent in located at pres
ent. Mr. R. M. Watson is its ed
itor; and it is a newsy journal, and, 
like the citizens of the town, it 
work* for the interest of the place. 
1 understand that as «oon as the 
new Bank building is completed 
the Independent office will be oo the 
second floor thereof, sad Mr, Wat-

eoi says be will ihi-n be g!«d for 
bis friends to come and see h'rn in 
his new quart* rs, and ask as many 
questions about the priming bu si

ness as tboy can think abcut. 
[Since this was written Mr. Wat 
son began the erection of a build
ing for his office, and lias moved 
into it.—E d |

Mr. C. I. y aule is the grocer,and 
ho appears to be doing a thriving 
business.

Burton & Siiotly run a grocery 
sn«l clothing house, and aro doing 
a rushing business.

Wm. O'Byrne, Dennis Rettig«r) 
Al. C. Burton and Charles Lantry 
ars tbs leading young men of the 
town, while Pnil Santy keeps the 
hots restaurant; and G. K. Hagans 
runs the best livery stable west o1 
Emporia. He can furnish one 
with a team that is p. d. q., so he 
says.

There are some very fine re-i- 
tit uses here, and among thorn is 
Mr. Wm. Hettiger’s It is a splen
did stone bouse.

The next place that I must not 
neglect to mention ts that of Bar
ney Gantry. Indeed, lie has a mag
nificent home. His residence it* 
hid away in a little forest of shade 
trees; while back of it are hts nu
merous out-buildings, which are a 
pi oof that Mr. Lantry understands 
his business about farming. He 
has a largs amount of land ienoed, 
all with stone, for pasture; and 1 
Heard a stranger remark, yesterday, 
that he bad the Iowd of Strong 
well fenced. By the way, Mi. 
Lantry is one of the largest rail
road contractors in the Slate. 1 
do not mean in stature, I mean in 
work tor the difFeicnt companies. 
He is one of those men whom we 
consider a great benefit to the 
county; and, kind reader, if  evor 
you should visit Mr. Lantry's home, 
you will agree with me that he and 
his family ate kind people ami 
know right well how to entertain 
you.

There is a fine, stone, Catholic 
church here; and the Methodists 
ate going to build a stone chuich, 
this summer, so I understand.

There is a fine,stone school house 
here, which goes to show what an 
inteiest the citizens take in edu
cating the rising generation.

Leaving the town, going north, 
we pass the home ol Mr. David 
Retiiger. Dave is another one of 
the large, stone contractors; and 
when he begins work ouabuildi ig 
it builds up as if by magic. Dave 
might be called one of tue old 
timers. Me has lived here since 
1871.

To look back fifteen years, how 
surprising it is to see the vast 
change in that lime. Fifteen yea s 
ago we bad to haul our goods from 
Leavonworth and Ivansrs City. 
We had no railroads then, and 
when one Would say ho was going 
down to the river—moaning Leav
en wort—there would be as much 
talk about it us there would be now 
about a person’s going to Europe. 
Yes, at ihat time where the city ol 
Strong is it was a good sized frog- 
pond ; and all that could be heard 
was the croak of the frogs, or the 
sweet song of the meadow lark. 
There was only oue house in sight; 
and that was north about a mile,on 
the old Smith farm; but how differ
ent is it now! The sound of the 
drill and stone hammer can be 
nuard; and also the whistle of the 
iron-horse. A  person at a distance 
would take Strong to be some sea 
port town, whun they would sue 
the numerous masts from the der
ricks in the stono quarries.

In the spring of 1872 the railroad 
was completed to this point, and 
the place got a name, which was 
I’odunk. Col. W S. Smith, we 
understand, was the one who gave 
it that name, and it stuck to the 
town until quite recently. The 
town is now Called Strong City, in 
honor of the President of the Atch
ison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad; 
but 1 do not believe that he has 
presented the town with a bell ora  
town clock.

In leaving the town, Mr. Cald 
well and myself are not afraid of 
meeting the fate of Lot’s wife whun 
she looked back on the destruction 
of Sodom and Gomorrah and was 
turned into a pillow of salt. The 
town is a moral one. It is only 
tramps, who wander from place, 
and who want to show how brave 
they are, by brandishing a revolver 
and telling how bravo they are, who 
giro any town a hard name; bat

& ii» day th e y  pass I d the ir  checks 
w i th  th e ir  boots and h a ts  on.

fox  c u t  tic
is named after old man Fox who 
set'led on ihe creek, near its head, 
a gicat many years ago. The first 
place on this creek is the modol 
cattle farm of Mr. S. F. Jones. It 
is s,ut pricing to see the amont of 
pasture Mr. Jones lias fencsd with 
stone. He has the laigest barn I 
have ever soon in the State. A 
team can drive upon the second 
<5 )or, Unload and turn round quite 
ea*y. He has a large, mammoith 
wind-mill that pumps all the water 
tor bis stock, grinds all the feed and 
cuts up all the hay for stall fed 
caitlr; and his residence— why, it’s 
ju-it magnificent. John and my
self, like two country boys in a toy 
store, look at it, with gladness, and 
each says: "I wish it was mine.’’ 
It is impossible for me to describo 
every thing on tho faim: but there 
is one 'hing that we in Chase coun
ty can brag on, and that is, that, 
Mr. Jones is tho catilo king of Kan
sas. By tbs way, Mr. Jones is a 
clever gentleman; and if you should 
visit h is (arm, you will suy so.

The ne-xl place is W. J. Dougher 
ty’s. Juft’. is an old timer, and has 
his place well improved. Hard 
work and good management is the 
cause of it.

I» passing the farm once owned 
by Tom Winn, wo see there is 
nothing left by which toremember 
him, except a little tree. It stands 
where bis old log cabin once stood; 
nut Tom anil the old log hut have 
departed, Tom going west to grow 
up with the country.

Looking up the East Branch of 
Pox efi-ek, we can see the larm of 
M. C. Newton. Mart, has a fine 
ooki ig place; and, judging from a 

distance, he seems to be nicely 
fixed.

A  short drive and wo find our
selves on the h'gh divide between 
l  our Alito creek and Fox creek. A  
pV son does not have to go to Mex- 
co to seo doby buildings; for one 

can be seen oo most every 160 acres 
of land here. I understand mat a 
colony of quakers settled here four 
years ago; hut tho houses all seem 
lo he deserted. Tnev built a sod 
school house, and it has only oue 
window; neve the'ess. they believe 
m edti-ttl'c.g their children; which 
s 'igbt.

After d"i* ;ng th-'ee or tour miles 
we find ourselves in a bad fi:r. We 
did not come in contact with a 
oh hed-w i-o fence; nor did we meet 
a man win) wanted to talk probibi 
'ion; ws *n!y lost the r >ad. Jo*.

R E A D  T H I 8 .

else
you

business uow before tile public. 
You can make money faster st 
work tor ua than at anything 

Capital sot needed. We Will start 
if 12 a <Uy made st home by 'he in

dustrious. Men. women, boys and Kiris 
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time. Yon can work in spare time 
only or give your whole time to tho busi
ness You can live st home and do the 
work. No other business pays you nearly 
so well. No one can tail to make enor
mous pay tiv engaging at onoe Costly 
Ouitit aud terms tree vlouey made fast, 
easily, a id honorably. Address True A 
CO . Augusta, Maine. dec29-ly

Missouri Pacific Bailw ay.
Passing through the most enterprising por

tions of Kansas and Missouri, the beautiful 
Indian Territory and Texas, with a solid 
steel track to and from the Union Depots of 
St Louis. Hannibal, Kansas City, and St. Jo- 
soph, Mo., ami Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and Den'son, Texas, making close 
connections in these depots with Railway 
Lines leading to all parts of the United States.

Passengers who purchase Tickets over ihe
Misso u ri p a c if ic  r a il w a y  hare

No Change of Cars
A N D  D A I L Y  T I I A I N S

BETWEEN THE FOLLOWING CITIES: 
Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
Atchison and St. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis, 
Jutijtion City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and Hannibal,
Denison ami Kansas City, 
Sedaiia and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  WITH —
RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE.

Besides FI V 1C lines of Pullman Sleeping Care 
anti handsome Day ( caches, with Toilet 
Rooms and the latest improvements, honted 
by pipes, and thoroughly veutilated, carpeted, 
ana with colored attendants.
The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, the Miller Platform, anti 
ttu’ improved Automatic Air Braun on all 
oars in its passongur trains. It is in every re
spect

A FIRST*CLASS RAILW AY.
For Map*, Time Tallies, and intorcaling 

reading mailer conoornlng tho Missouri I’a- 
ciflc Kail way an,I its connection* with other 
Line*, which Will be mailed FKKE, addrees
JAMES D. B.tOA'S. F- CHANDLER,

Ass’t Gen. .'a**. Ag't. Gan Pass A g 't- 
A A. T AIM AGE. General Manager

apHMf ST. LOUI>, MO

T H E  G R E A T

E M P O R I U M !

J. W . FER R Y

Deslrss everybody to know that tie has
one of the

Of goods ever brought to this market,

CON S IS TIN G  OF

DRYGOODS,

N O T I O N S

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M . A . C A M P B E L L ,
DFA-'.CR iN

T H E

WALTER A. WOOD
NEW

h a r d w a r e ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horsc-shocs,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
aud Buggy Material, lion  & Wood 

Putnpa, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S  I
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS,

HOES, HAKES & H ANDLES.

Carries an excellent stock of

km\M M i e n s ,
Consisting of B.caking and Stir
ling Plows, Cu:tivato.H, Harrows,
Wtieolbairows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
aud best makes ofSulky Hay Rakes

eh es.—From two to fuur inched higher 
other Mowers.

_________ end of Finger-Bar.—Most odier M'Wrrra have butene, and

Glidden Bence Wire.
Solo agont for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Full Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

M A I N  S T R E E T .  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING * HEAPING MACHINE CO., 
UOOSICK FA LL S, N. Y.

W e ig h t ,  P 3 8  P o u n d s .—from 40 to 10#
pounds lighter than any other Two-Horse Mower.

W id th  o f  T r e a d ,  3  fo o t  7  1 -2  I n . -  
From three to six inches wider than other Mowers. 

H e ig h t  o f  D riv in g  W h e e l s  31 In -
.---- From ‘ *—  1—u“" t' s~1—  4W—

Mow«re.
W h e e l a t  e a o h

J a r * — Most .oilier M<»w some none at cither end of bur.
C e a r in g  Z n c lo s o d ,  e x c l u d i n g

Pill D u s t a n d  D irt.—’N̂ .-irlj- all oilier Mowers
ave the Gearing exposed.
D ra ft fro m  th o  F r a m e  d iro c t.W h lf*

(l e t r e e s  u n d e r  t h o  P o lo .—Mo-t o'herlowers have tho Wn!nictreet> on top of the^oie, 
and pu-li the liar instead of pulling it.

S e a r in g s  m a d e  o f  B e s t  C c m n o s l-  
t io n  M e ta l, e a s i ly  r e p l a c e d .—a iiother 
Mowers m»e either Baubit metal or simply cast 
iron, generally tho latter.

W e ig h t o f  M a c h in e  la rg e ly  o n  th *  
L e f t-H a n d  D rlv o -W h ee ! .— Some manu
facturers construct their machines so that tho 
weight is largely oil the right-hand wheel. Pur
chasers should avoid such machines.

C u t te r - B a r  o f  C o ld -R o lle d  I r o n .—AlTsinuf castings are in ulleable, ins using great
strength and durability.

Machine Perfectly Balanced on
the Axle.—Finger-Bar euslly raised and folded 
— Xasv to ri le - No weight on liorei s’necte. i t
is the lightest-draft Mower in the woild.

A B e a u ty  In  D e s ig n  a n d  F in i s h .—
Fully warranted. Call and see it.

f tp  n week ia >our own town. (o out- 
IH free. No risk Everything new. 

^  —  Capital hot required. W e will fur- 
«lsu you > Ttrytlnng. Many are making 
fortune. Ladies make a* much a. men, 
and bov* and girl* make great pay. Head
er, it you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you Work, 
* N tc ior particulars to Uallkt A Go., 

fe rn  and, Mata*.

GROCERIES,

CO FF IN S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

B80TS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G .

H A T S  A N D  C A P S ,

Q UEEN SW ARE,

GLASS W ARE,

TIILT W A R E ,

And, in tact, anything

N E E D E D  BY M A N

Durlog^bis existence on earth.

BE SURE TO CO TO

J. W .  F E R R Y ' S

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

YO U  W I L L  BE P L E A S E D

W ith  bis

[ESTABLISHES IN 1S71.]

BROS.,

DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E ,  L U M B E R ,

FARM M ACHINERY, E T C .,

STRONG CITY and COTTONWOOD PALLS, KANSAS.
myll-3ui

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W . M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

C. H. CA R S W E LL,  T R E E S !  T R E E S !  T R E E S !

ATTORNEY - AT • LAW,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
Loans made on improved farms, al T 

percent intere**.. ____Iv22-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, K ANSAS,
Will practice in tbeseveral courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Harvey, Marion, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State of Kansas; in tbo^Su- 
premc 0"urt ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein _________ j y 13

F. R  C O C H R A N
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS'

Will practice in all the State and Kederr. 
courts and land offices. Collection* .nude 
and promptly remitted. fei-lf
J.  L. BI'KKk " T. H. GKISHAM

SPEER & GRISHAM,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Office at Court-llousc,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS

lei-tf _________

JO SEPH C. W A T E R S
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postnffice box 40») will practice In the 
Hi»trict C->urt o( Ihe counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey. Reno, ltice aud Barton. 

Ie23 tl __________ _

PHYS ICIAN S.

J, W. S T O N E ,  M. D.,

Office aud.rooin at Ur. l'ugh’s drug stoic

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
A. M. C O N W A Y .

Physician & Surgeon,

Farmer*, Planters. Tree Dcalere and ev
erybody who feels at all lnt reste I in Uio 
subject ol Tree Urowii g, wilt confer a fa
vor by sending a p stal card tor a copy ot 
luy catalogue lor tteasou of 1882, Fkkk to 
ALL.

Prices low, Trees good, a n d  packing U -  
perior. Address, J  O. P in n k t .

Prop. Sturgeon Kay Nursery, 
mct>9-3m Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured of the dread disease, Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to 
his feliovr sufferers the means of cure To all 
who desire it he will so d a copy of the pre
scription used, (freeof charge) with the direc
tions for preparing anti using the same, which 
they will And a sure Cute for Coughs, Odds, 
Consumption. Asthma, Ilronchitis. tic. Par
ties wisni. g the Prescription, will please ad
dress Hev K. A. Wilson, 194 Penn St.. Wil
liamsburg, N. Y. nich9~ly

“The O ld Reliable”

H AN N IBAL H T . J f l . i i .  II
T H E  P IO N E E R  R O U T E

BETWEEN

TH E  MISSOURI
A N D

M ISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In spito of opposuion ie
STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantage* It attorda for 
tba comfort and plcasure.of 

its patron*.

S i o i l  Side! Rail Tracks
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

yg*ltCHidenee and office 
north ot Toledo

a bait mile 
jy ltff .

ERRORS O F  Y O U T H .
A Gentlemen who suffered for years from 

Nervous Debility, Premature fU'cAy, and 
all the effects of vouthful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of suffering humanity, semi free 
to all who need it, the recipe ami directions 
for making ohe simple remedy by which ho 
WAS cured. Sufferers wishing to proflt by the 
Advertiser’* experience can ao so by address
ing, in uerfeet C4jnildeneu, J ohn B. Ogden , 42 
ifcdffTSt* Nbw fork. mcBf.iy

P V  L L M A N  S L E E T E R S

TH E  ONLY LINE
Running Through Day Coache*. Re

clining Seat Cara and Cullman 
Sleepers to'

CHICAGO,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to

TOLEDO,
Through Das’ Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS
And ts proverbially

ALWAYS ON TUVTE.
The public don’t foget this and a!wa*'s 

take

'T H E  OLD R ELIABLE,"
JOHN B. CARSON. F. E. MORSE

Oeo’l Manager. Oen’l l*an Ag’t,

\
■H mmt 1
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Rte tffease tftrutny <̂ ourattt

IV. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S . K A S .
TIlURSpAY, JU N E  8,1882.

“ No fear shall awe, no favor sway;
Hew to the line, let the chips fall where they 

may

Terms—per year, $1.50 cash in advance ; af
ter three month a. $1.76; after six months, $2.00. 
JTor mix mouths.$1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS I N G  R A T E S .

1 week .. 
* weeks . 
.1 weeks 
‘4 weeks . 
t  months 
B months. 
I  months. 
1 year . .

1 in. 2 in.
$1 00 4 1 SO

1 50 2 00
1 75 2 50
2 00 3.00
8.00 4.50
4 (XI 0 00
6.50 9 00

10 00! 18 (HI

8 in. 6 in. t>« eol.il col.
$2 00 1 3 00 $ 5 50|$10 00

2 50
3 00
3 25 
5 25

4 00
4 50
5 00 
7 50

IS 00 18 00 
24 00 83.00

6 501 13 00
8 OW 15 00
9 00! 17 Oil 
14 U(* 25 00

7 50 11 00 20.001 82 60
82 50 55.00 
55 00| 85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in
sertion; ami 5cents aline for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

BAST.

Ceiisr I’ t. 
Hunt’s ... 
Elmdale.. 
Cott’ w ’d. 
Bafford.. 

W R 8T .

Bafford... 
Cott’w ’d. 
Elmdale.. 
B u n t ’. ,  .. 
Cedar Pt.

M A IL .PA S S  KM’T 
a m p m  am  

.10 10 9 25 
10 20 9 39 
10 41 9 BIS 

.10 66 10 12 1116 10 33 
M A IL PASS KM’T.
p m a m pm
4 46 4 40 U B0 

ft Oft 12 25 
ft 20 12 B0 
ft 40 1 23 
ftftft 1 42

3 30
3 5ft
4 31 
ft 05 
6 38

ft 04 
ft 19
5 3ft 
5 47

f r ’t .fr ’t .fr 't . 
p m  p m  a in 

12 BO 
l 23 
1 83 
3 00 

. . .  3 B0
F R ’T .F R ’I . F R ’T
a in am pm

12 4ft 6 21 4 
1 25 7 00
1 B3 800
2 2ft 8 30 
2 60 9 60

3 B0
4 09 
4 37 
ft 04 
6 3B

OftO
7 20
8 00 
8 B0 
B3B

j Oft
5 OK 
ft 4(1
6 15 
6 60

T b<  C r u s h e r  A cciden t.
On Monday, the 5tli inst., about 10 

A. M., quite a serious accident happen
ed at the new crusher of Durr, Sears & 
Co., about one and a half miles west of 

* here. For our readers to fully compre
hend and understand the damage done 
this enterprising company, a descrip
tion of the way in which this crusher is 
located and run will he necessary. As 
said, this crusher is located about one 
and a half miles west of Strong C'ty, 
on the place of Mr. 15. Lantry. Where 
it is stationed is a veiy steep hill,fac*ng 
South. The quarry from which the 
company get their stone is located on 
the summit of this hill, their crusher 
and engine being located at the foot of 
the hill, which is connected with the 
quarry by means of an incline railway, 
250 feet long. Upon this railway are 
cars which hold about one-half cord of 
atone. These cars are made with a 
door at the end, so as to let the stone 
out when it comes to the foot of the 
incline, which has a dump, and throws 
the stone down upon a platform around 
the crusher, which is about eight feet 
below the foot of the incline. This 
platform is about 30x30 feet. Here 
four men are kept to feed the crusher, 
and the stone passes below, being 
crushed into ballast. Then it is again 
raised up into a hopper by means of an 
elevator. The hopper comes nearly to 
a point a t the bottom, while at the top 
it is about 8x15 feet and is very strong
ly built. From this hopper the ballast 
is transferred into cars, the ballast 
proper being emptied into one car and 
the fine dust and stone (or screenings 
a* it is called) into another car. They 
have a special switch for their own 
use. Now, as yon have the descrip
tion, you will he better enabled to un
derstand what a narrow escape of life 
there was.

As they were lowering one of the in
cline cars loaded with stone, the cable 
which holds it suddenly and without 
warning gave way. This car came pre
cipitously down the incline, as though 
borne on the wings of the wind—no 
one having the least time in which to 
make their escape. The total weight 
of car and stone must have been at 
least 8,000 pounds, and by the time it 
reached the bottom it must have gain
ed a speed of not less than 80 miles per 
hour. Just as this car got to the bot
tom one of the wheels broke off, and 
when it struck the dump it was turned 
clear around and going with such force 
that it passed completely over the plat
form, after literally making kindling 
wood of the dump, which flew in every 
direction. After passing over the 
platform the car struck the ele
vator, which was knocked from 
its foundation over on to the se
cond car which is the ballast car, the 
incline car falling upon the nearer or 
screen car. Mr. Barnett was upon the 
ballast car and was caught beneath this 
mass of falling timbers, and, wonderful 
to relate, was neither killed hor serious
ly injured. He was pretty badly hurt 
through the hips, but at last report Is 
doing well.

A colored man by the name of War
ren Davis, was struck upon the shoulder 
and head by a piece of timber from the 
dump, and was thought to he fatally 
injured, but lie is doing well at present.

The only other person hurt was Mr. 
A. A. Loveless, son of one of the Arm. 
He was sturck upon the footby a piece 
of (lying timber from the dump, causing 
a painful hut not a serious injury.

I t seems a special act of providence 
that all were not killed, and we are 
glad that it turned out as light as it 
did, and we hop* that Messrs. Burr, 
Bears & Co., will bo more forutuiiate in 
tire future.

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

It rained some on Tuesday.
Subscribe for the Courant.
Cool weather Friday night and 

Saturday.
Our subscription list is steadily 

increasing.
It rained some Thursday night 

and Friday.
Woodbuli postoffice has been

discontinued.
Mr. Geo. Ferrear has returned 

from Topeka.
'l'wocommunications are crowd 

ed out of this issue.
Mrs. F. P. Cochran visited Em- 

poria, last Thursday.
Mr. E. W. JJraco was down to 

Emporia, last Thursday.
Strawberries at the Methodist 

church, to morrow night.
Mra. John H. Scribner haa our 

thanks for some nice cherries.
Mr. Orlando Pratt, of Butler 

county, was in town last week.
Mr. Ii. M. Watson is attending 

the State Editorial Convention.
The school at Strong City is 

now enjoying its summer vacation
Dr. H. Owens, of Wichita, called 

at this office, last Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kirker, of 

Strong City, have moved to Osage 
City.

Miss Carrie Breese, who has 
been attending the State Univer
sity at Lawrence, will retuin home 
to day.

Mrs. H. P. Brockett has our 
thanks fora mess of splendid new 
potatoes.

Mrs. Gillett and Mr. M. A- Camp
bell arc enjoying a visit from their 
mother.

M isa Mary Stark, of Buck creek, 
has returned from her visit to 
Florence.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Janeway, of this city, on May 25, 
iS8t, a son.

Mr. Juck Crook, of Safford, has 
just succeeded in getting a pension 
of about 3*800.

Mr. John Emslis has lemoved 
his stone saw mill from Parker’s 
quarry to Strong City.

Mrs. J . S. Doolittle came home 
from Wichita, last Thursday, where 
she had been visiting her brothers.

Babyland for June, published by 
D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, Mass., 
at 50 cents a year, is sn our table.

Mr. Wm. King and wife and 
Miss Laura PeifVer, of Wichita, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Watson.

Mr. J. S. Doolittle, who has a 
railroad contract at Argentine, on 
the Santa Fe railroad, spent last 
Sunday at home.

The Rev. W. F..File. Baptist, of 
Florence, called at this office, last 
Monday. He talks of ooming to 
this county to live.

Mr. II. P. Brockett received a 
letter, last Friday, telling him of 
the death of his father, in Ohio, at 
the age of 82 year*.

Mr. L. B. Breete has brought 
hia sheep from Butler county, and 
is now graeing them in south of 
Elmdale. He is here with them.

Mee*rs. David Biggam and D. 8 . 
Conmcher went east on the Santa 
Fe road, last Thursday, to where 
Mr. Biggam’s railroad contract is.

Mr. J. P. Caldwell has moved 
back to hie residence on State 
•'root, and Mr. M. M. Yeung has 
again taken charge of the restau
rant-

Mrs C. N. Sterry and chddren, 
of Emporia, who had been visiting 
friends here while the Captain was 
attending Court, have returned 
home.

Fine growing weather thia week, 
and corn, outs, ryo and wheat are 
doing apledidly, with excellent 
prospects for an abundant yield of 
these cereals.

If you want your friends back 
East to know of tho progross of the 
county in which you live, send 
them the Cocrant. It is bettor 
than many letters.

Tho Ideal Musical Quartette 
Concert and Specialty Company 
will appear at Music Hall, to-night. 
They are good perfoimers and 
should have a tall house.

Oar thanks are due Messrs. Ben. 
May, District Court Reporter, and 
Matt. McDonald, C. C. Watson and 
Clarence Hildebrand for assistance 
in getting out our paper, last week.

The Board of County Comrau- 
aioners met. last Monday, as a 
Board of Equalization, and ad 
journed until next Monday, be
cause of the failure ot one Assessor 
to bavo bis tetarns in.

Mr. Sam. Prather, of Kingman, 
formerly ot tnis county, who is in 
the employ of the railroad compa
ny, has been in town for eeveial 
days past, and is assisting Mrs. 
Hinckley in running the Hinckley 
House.

There will be a strawberry festi
val at lho Methodist church, to
morrow (Friday) evening. Straw
berries with cream, if it can be 
had, will be on hand. A good so
cial time is expected. Let every
body go.

Tho Rov. Father John Welling- 
boffj O. S. F., who formerly had 
charge of the Catholic church at 
Strong City, and who is still quite 
ill, at Cincinnati, has been succeed 
ed by the Rev. Father Guido Stal- 
lo, O. S. F.

The citizens ot this city and of 
Strong City are requested to meet 
at the Court-house in this city, at 8 
o'clock, p. m., on Saturday, June 
10, for the puipose of taking into 
consideration a proper celebration 
of the Fourth of July.

Mr. S. A. Tail gave up tho 
Hinckley House to Mrs. Hinckley, 
the 1st of ibis monuih, and left, yes
terday, with his family and Mr. J. 
H. Fowler, for Marion Center, Mr. 
Pat. Hubbard conveying tho outfit 
there. Messrs. Vail and Fowler 
will act as agents for a largo tomb
stone establishment at that place.

Mrs. Dr. VV. P. Pugh lias been 
visiting at Lawrence for a week 
pant, and will return home, to-day, 
with her daughters, Misses Huttie 
ard Nannie, who have been at 
tending the S ate University, and 
who passed most creJitablo exam
inations, Miss Hattie taking second 
premium 111 elocution, and receiving 
Bayard Taylor’s works.

Mr. Herman Krcnz, of Poleye 
wo, Kriei* Oooruik, R. B. PoBen 
Germany, brother-in law of Mr. W. 
C. Gtese, of Lb is city, arrived here, 
last Friday, bringing with him 
lome cigars and a three foot pipe, 
as piesents to Mr. Giese. Mr. Giese 
presented tho pipe to Dr. W. H. 
Cartter, and we bad the plousure o! 
smoking one of the cigars direst 
from Faderland.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Morgan, of 
the Leader, left Monday, on their 
regular annual trip to take part in 
the annual editorial cicursion, 
which starts, this year, from Law
rence, that being the place, and 
Monday being the day ot holding 
the Slate Editorial Convention. 
Not having collected the dollar for 
last year’s county printing, the 
Co u r a n t  outfit, as u su a 1, woie 
compelled to remain at home.

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T ,

S. R. PETERS, JUDGE.

This Court, which i» now in ses
sion in this city, has disposed ot 
the following cases since our Isst 
week’s report:

State vs. Ed. Bridges, charged 
with the murder ot Geo. O. Babb; 
verdict, murder in the second Me- 
gree.

State vs. Alex. Blakemore, same 
charge; dismissed.

Stule vs. Cnas. E. Kizer, larceny 
of note; verdict, not guilty.

Fred. Pracbt vs. H Moldenhauer; 
Sheriff's sale confirmed.

E. R. Robbins vs. Milton Dl 
Jones ct at; judgment for $617.10.

11. E. Snyder vs. F. C. Weker- 
hn; judgment for 829.60.

State vs. C. C. Watson, abor
tion; verdict, guilty of a miede- 
meanor.

PRAIRIE  C R O V E  C E M E T E R Y .
The Trustees of l ’rai.ie Grove 

Cemetery Association met at the 
Probate Judge’s office, June 5th, 
1882, and organized by tho election 
of the following officers: W. S. Ro- 
migh, President; Mrs. E. Porter, 
Treasurer; J. P. Kuhl, Secretary.

It was moved and cartied that 
the Directors meet at 8 o'clock, the 
6th inst., to inspect the grounds.

On motion, the President and 
Secretary were instructed to havo 
the grounds surveyed and platted.

Adjourned.

Tuosday, at 8 o’clock, a. m., the 
Directors met on the grounds; pres
ent—President VY. S. Romigh, Sec
retary J. P. Kuhl, Rev. John Tay
lor and Judge C. C. Wbiison.

On motion, the Rev. John Tay
lor was added to the committee, 
and the committee instructed to 
have the grounds cleaned.

The committee appointed W. S. 
Romigh and VV. W. Sanders to sut- 
voy and plat tho grounds immedi
ately.

On motion, a portion of the 
northeast corner of the ground* 
was set aside for tree burial ground.

As soon as tho grounds are sur
veyed and cleaned a day will be 
appointed, ot which due notice will 
be given, for patliun to come and 
indcnlify their graves.

Adjourned, to meet subject to 
call ot the President.

J. P. K ijh l , Socretury.

F R U I T ,  SH AD E AND O R N A M E N 
T A L  T R E E S  F OR  SA LE .

I will canvass the county ot 
Cltaso, for tho Vineland Nursery, 
Dtiglas county, Kansas, VV. E. 
Barnes, proprietor.

J, M. P h il ip s .

T H E  T O P E K A  DA ILY  C A P I T A L ,
One ot the most striking newt, 

paper successes in Kansas, has been 
seen in the growth and present 
prosperity’ ot the Daily Capital. 
Starling as a five column evening 
paper,it has grown to metropolitan 
proportions, and is now the largest 
daily in the State, and published 
every day in the year. A strong 
‘tock company was formed to bund 
up a largo, tirst.class daily at tb< 
capital of the State. The company 
occupy three floors, each 25x130 
feet. The engine room, press room, 
job department and book bindery, 
nows room, editorial room and bus
iness office, are each and all most 
completely fitted up lor the best of 
work. Evory department is thor
oughly and systematically organi 
zed; and, taken all in all, it is one 
of the most complete newspaper 
establishments in the West.

Tho Daily and Weekly Capital 
are both splendid specimens of 
nowspaper enterprise, and worthy 
the fine support now extended to 
(Item throughout the State.

L EA RN  OF F L OR ID A .
The orange, cocoanut and lime 

groves of Florida aro attracting 
thousands. It is no longer said 
"Go Wn !'1 but “South. Loarn 
ot thi* rich and tr< pical land -The 
host way i* to subset ibe for a lead
ing Fioiida paper. Send $ 1.00 
lor the Democrat 6 months. A  
pimphlet, (wnb n large map of 
S'atn.) giving price of land, best 
place to settle, profits of orange and 
cocoanut groves, drainage of Okee
chobee, &c., &c., worih the price o f  
subscription to those who wish to 
know of Florida, free to those who 
send us 50 cents for a three months' 
sub criprion.

Address
C . B. P e n d l e t o n ,

Key West, Florida.

G R E E N B A C K  M E E T I N C .
There will be a meeting of the 

Bazaar Green backers at the Bazaar 
school-house, June 10, 1882, at 7 
o’clock, p. m. Co'. S. N . Wood 
will address the meeting. The 
members of the Township Central 
Committee are especially desired 
to be present, as there is important 
business to transact.

G eo. W. H a t s , Chairman.
I. C. W a r r e n , Secretary.

A C O U C H ,  C O L D  OR S O R E  T H R O A T
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re
sults sn Incurable Lung D isbask or 
Consumption. Brown’s Bronchial 
Trochks do not disorder tbe stomach 
line cougti syrups and balsams, but act di
rectly on tbe Inflamed parts, allaying irri
tation, give relief In Asthma. Br o n c h i
t is , Coughs, CaTvarh, and the Throat 
1'koubi.ks which Singers and P ublic 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years 
B own’s Bronchial Troches have been rec
ommended by physicians, and have al
ways given perfect satisfaction. Having 
tested by wideaod constant use for nearly 
an entire generatian, they have attained 
well-merited rank among tbe few staple 
remedies of the ago. Sola at 2ft cents a box
everywhere. Iel6-lyr

M O T H E R S !  M O T H E R S !  M O T H E R S !
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a sick child suffering and 
With the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
SIH8. Win s -o w 's  “oothing Syr u p . It 
will relieve the poor lilile sufferer imme
diately—depend upon It: there la no mis
take about It. There is not s mother on 
earth who has ever u*ed It. who wilt not 
tell you at once that it will regulate Ihe 
bowel*, ar-l give rest to the mother, and 
relief an.I health to the child, operating 
like magic. It Is perfectly sale to use in 
all esse*. snd pleasant to Um taste and is 
tbe prescription ol one o! tbe oldest and 
best (eniale physicians and nurses In the 
United States. Sold every-where 2ft cents 
a bottle.

T H E  GENUINE SINGER,
The most popular wowing machine 
in tbe world; 538,609 sold in 1880 
— excess over any previous year, 
107,412. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, the simplest, tbe mo*t 
durable sewing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price und term* 
call on or address I ii. Vail,agent, 
Cottonwood Falls.

G O LD .H "?chance ot nrtiGn g money 
h« alw.»y« lake-sd*un

age 01 the good chance* for 
miking money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve -itch chances remain In poverty. 
Wo waut many men, women boys aud 
girl* to work fork tor us right in their own 
Incalihs. Anyone can do the work prop
erly Irnm lho tt »t start. The business will 
pa; more than ten times o-dmary wage-. 
Expensive outfit tiirnlshed frte, N - one 
wbo engage* fails to m *ke room y ra plijly. 
You can devote your whole time to tbe 
win k, or only your spare moments Full 
inlotratllou and all that Is needed sent 
free Address Stinson A Oo„ Portland. 
Maine- Uec2(l-ly

BUSINESS B R E V I T IE S .

Ice cream at J. N. Nye’s.
Subscribe for the Courant.
Rooms for rent; apply to J. N. 

Nye. ap2o tf
House to rent; enquire at this of

fice. m yn -tf
Buy your goods ot men who ad

vertise.
Fresh rolls and fresh bread ev

ery day at J. N. Nyo’s.
A desirable residence tor salo. 

Enquire of U. G. Whitson. f2 tf
Broes-e, the grocer, keeps a full 

and fresh stock always on band.
Wanted to rent, a small house in 

Strong City, or near there. Ap 
ply at this office. a p iy tt

Mr. Wm Giese has his new shiq 
completed, and is now r< ady to do 
all kinds of biacksmithing.

Glass and queensware at Breese, 
the grocer’s, where tbe bights 
market price is paid for produce

Dr. W. F. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
bis drug store.

Insure your houses, barns and 
live stock with J. W. McWilliams, 
aganst cyclones, tornadoes and 
wind storms, at once. apry-tf

For eale, a riding plow, a riding 
cultivator, running gear ol a wag 
on, a harrow, a churn and some 
quarry tools. Apply at this office

Don’t forget that Doolittle dt 
Son have one of tho largest stocks 
of general merchandise in town 
aad that they sell their good* a 
remarkably low prices.

L Martin & Co continue to sell 
cheap for cash. It you are in need 
of dry goods, groceries, wooden or 
willow ware, trunk*, valises, rub 
ber goods, boots or shoes, give them 
a call.

L. Martin & Co. are offering $50 
reward to any one who will send 
them a purchaser for their store. 
Ot course, if this item should, of it
self, bring them a buyer, we shah 
claim the reward.

The Vineland Nursery, Duglas 
county, for which J. M Philips is 
agent, is a good, reliable nursery; 
and it you do not believe it, you can 
inquire of any man to whom Mr 
Philips Iras delivernd stoek during 
’ho last 1 hr. e s-as-ins. a; 27 6

On and after this date, May I, 1 
will not put any mote nanvs 1 n in* 
books; and all who owe me must 
pay, or 1 will put tho accounts in an 
■fficet’s hands, tor collection. No 

exception to this rule.
J. W. F e r r y .

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The Courant will be dubbed with the follow
ing papers ami periodicals, at the following 
a gurus per year:
Kansas C ity Wcekly Times ................... $2 50
Topeka " eckly C apita l...........................2 00
Topeka tVeekly Common wealth ............ 2 00
Leavenworth Weekly Times ..................  2 op
Kansas Farmer.................................  —  2 50
Chicago Weekly Journal ..................... . 2 50
St Louis Journal of Agriculture............. 2 V<
Scientific, American.................................. 4 20
Star Spangled banner ...........................  1 75
Wide Awake............................................ 8 50
Rabyland...................................................  1 W)
Little Folks* Reader ..............................  2 00
P ansy ...................................................... If*)
Musical World ..................  ....................2 50
Prairie Farm er....................................... 3 00
American Agriculturist (English or Ger

man)..................................................... . 2 50

J .  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

C M i t y L a M A m ,
ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Special agency (or the sale ol the A’cht- 
aon. Topeka amt Santa Fe ltadr .ad and--, 
wild lands and stoc'- ranches. Well wa
tered, Improved (arms (or Jala. Lund 
for Improvement, or speculation at way- 
for sale. Honorable tieatm ent and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J  
W  McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
ap27-lyr

WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
For sale on

27 M o n th s ’ T im e;
Also, lor sale,

Webber,, Steirrway and Fisher Bro. 
Pianos and all kinds o f  Mu

sical Instrumeuts,
Music Instructor! B «,k«, Sheet Mu- 

sic, Piano Stools, etc ;

MILLINER? GOODS CF 1 L F.iNDS XFD DCSCRIP
TKNIS-

36 REASONS
Why you should buy the New Light Running

“ DOMESTIC”
SKWING MACHINE.

1 It is the simplest.
2 It is the lightest running.
8 It is the quietest.
4. It Is an Autom tic Tension
5. It has a Self-th ending Shuttle 
6 It has the laigt s< bobbin .
7. It runs without oil on the shuttle.
8. It lias the best Loose Pulley.
9. It has the only practical Braider.

10 It has the beat Uu(Her.
11. It has the best general line of attachments 
12 It is the only inach'.iie with Oil Tempered 
13. Its Needle is the easiest to set. ; Parts.
14 Its Needle rises higher.
15 Its Foot rises higher
16 It has the l»cst Felle r and llcmmcr.
17 It floes the greatest range of wt*ik. 
is. It is the most durable.
19. It is tbe e isie^t co understand.
20. It is always ready for use.
21 It has more power.
22. It will not skip stitch:1*, [shuttle carrier 
S3. It hsii a f.ompcns tHng Journal in the
24. It has no cogs or ge a is.
25. It has no cams or crunks. | wheel
S6. It has a compensating journal in tnc band 
27 It has nn iron pitman tod. [vent rattling
28. It has ball & socket jniuton pitman to pro
29. It does tbe greatest range of work with
30. |t. has the handsomest finish | least change
31. ft has greatest space under arm.
32. It is the cheapest where quality is the test. 
83 It ha- means for taking up lost motion. 
84. It is the best sewing machine made
35. It has been on sale for IS years, and none 

can be found unfit forme,
36 It is guaranteed for five years from date 

of sale.
E COOLEY, - Cottonwood Falls.

myiift-tl

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

3VC 0 1ST ZED .
7 and 8 Per Gilt!

CALL ON

W. H. H O L S IN C E d .ft'25-tf

JO. OLLINCER. 
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KA8
Particular attention giver to all vv rk 

lu my line ot huslneea, r - p  ( tally t i die-’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. 1’i.;m .- .-an 
be bought at 1 hia ► I. ip.

~WELLS! w"e l "l S!MVELI S!!! 
W H O  W A N T S  W A T S  HP

J. B. BY RN E S
Mas the

GIANT WELL DR'LL, 
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest i i  tin  M i t r i ;
fiiiarautees His Work

To G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And
W E L L S  P U T  D O W N

ON S H O R T  N O T IC E .
Address,

COTTON WOO D FA LLS, (JIt
S T R O N C  C I T Y , C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  K AS. meh9.lv

Wonderful Invention.
METAL Til* LAMP WiOK.

Patented Deo. 7th, 1SS0.
The Wick itvesa Brilliant IVhitn L'gfct* 

superior to (4a*. riipiireii no I m iu l n i :  and 
U*t* for m:my month?, a. Ihe D I Nn * and 
not the wlok. 1 Wick 13 emit- 3 II .. k, ‘.’ft 
ct*. 12 Winks 7ft etc >44 IVick. §7 50. 
8ent by mad on reremt of price. St - 1 the 
size- W f  have tour -  ze : N'lmhf-r o j .  
1. J;  2 3: 3 U  'lelie* -A ule I, r<i t’ -otii* 
to Agents. UnTAL ilP  Lamp Wtck >..m- 
pany , ' onrtland strevt. New y. - k . 

ap2 ’-2m

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) tho recipe fors-i, 

ctablo Hahn,th it will remove Tan, 
Pimples and ltlotlus, leaving the .- 
clear and beautiful; ul«u instructions f 
•lueing a luxuriant growth of hair on 
head or smooth face Address, emdo- 
flUntp. Hkn Van L>xlk A i 0-, 12 11 
New York. mel

veg- 
•Kles, 
' ft, 

• pro- 
bald 

■ '.r• st. 
» ly

K E N p a L i i 'a  u i ‘. t \ . . .  v i . .
The most su -e- a$:ul rttue-ly v . n  .-ov

ert d. a* it is ,-erlaln i: i*s ( tf. t- s und d.'ea 
not blister. Bkad I’rook Um  o \V

From lie  Oneola Press, N. Y.
O leonl , N a ft (.rk J.i,.i>,

Kirly last -uni .-r M --r*. U IV ndull 
-S Uo.. ot Ulioebllig Palls. Vl . n-a .. cun- 
fact With tbe publishers o ttli • Pi.-, i r a  

ball eoiunri advertisement for on<- \<ur, 
sitting turth f lie met Its of lien la'i’» si av- 
m Cure At the tamo lime v.-. » < ured 
;r. ni the Ii m a quantity ol br ok-. ( i '. led 
I Jr Kendall's l realise on the llor-i- r.ij 
h;» In »-r<, wtiieli we are giving in ad- 
vanoc paying subseri- e s to the Pres-, as 
a premium.

About tbe time !h« advetlsem e't lir-t ap
peared in this papei Mr P G rtcberuiei born, 
wbo rrstdc- in ar c  » u i*a, bad a sp ivi; ed 
horse; be read ih a l* srltaemsnt a ,-t ooti- 
cluded to test tku <111 -ar> ol Ho. lenndv, 
a tbough his friends i-ughmi at lit- credu
lity: be bought, a hot to Hi tin ., all’s Sour 10 
cu 'e  and comm net d u-n g it on tbe 'lu.r-e 
In accordance v itb the dt: eclions, and be 
informed ua this ** ck that tt i fleet:su«:i» 
a complete eu.-o that an c.Vj e t horseman 
-vho examined tbe horse recently, could 
tied no trace ot the spavin or the plaeo 
(share i' bail b5en located Mr Scln-rmer- 
h'lrn l a- since seen < i a copy o ' l\ ta d ill’s 
Treatise on Ihe Hot -e and his Diseases, 

hit'll bo pi 7. S very h ylity and would he 
loth to pari wi.’bat am price, providt d he 
coul i not obtain unoibcr copy. .So inuth 
lor advertising reliable article--.
Read Proof of Wonderful Cures

(t'lem mi, Ohio. J.uai »iy 25.
Dr  B J Kknd.u .i, A co , GeiiUd—1 liink 

it niv uuly 10 lenucryou my ibatj.*lor 
benefits and pre-IP* which l have (rfft lvt d 
from your Invaluable anil tar lamed $ | av- 
tn cu ie . mv cousin and 1 bad a valuable 
si alii on. worth §4,QUO,wbicli hod a vei y l ad 
spavin ami was pionotitie d by lour'eint- 
’ em veterinary surireons, beyond any cuie, 
and that the horse wj-s done lorcver. Asa 
last resort I advised my eousiu to try i bot- 
ile of trend ill’s H pive Cure. It bid Pin 
magical i tIV-csl ihe third battle cured I1,amt 
ihe horse Is as will as ever. Du 1). . of
Edenlmnr.ibeeminent veterinary -gn • on, 
was an uncle ol mine, amt 1 take yj-, in
terest in uostsit-iE bis prolession.

Yours, truly.
J ambs A \\ i i .son , Civ 1

Kendall’s Spavin C -o
ON H UMA N  FLESi

West Kno-burg. ft't, Pels ift i . *1,
Dr tt J Kendall A: Co. Gents:—i vera! 

m u tb -ug i f tnlured my knce j j  -.it • bu tt 
caused an eulai yetriect to grow i lie ze of 
a largo walnut and caused ms veij - , vero 
patn all the time for lour or five w eeks, 
when 1 began to use Kenduli’s spavin cure 
with tbe most satisfactory resu t- I t has 
cntirelv ri moved llte * i.U:g( nier.r amt 
stopped the l un-uess dul pain. I have long 
known i to be exoiTent lor horses, but 
now I know it to be the l est liniment tor 
human ffekb that I »m acipiarntcd w ith. 

Your, ruly,
P T Lawrence.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Is sure In its effects, in,Id in its action as it 
does not blister, t (, n  is penetrating and 
-owerlul to resch every di<‘p sc lid  pain 
ir remove any bony gro.vili nr o’hcr eu- 
largcir.- is. H icli s*spavins, splint -. curbs, 
onions, sprains, swelling am! an> lameness 
and enlargements o' lie joints or limbs, or 
lor rheumatism tn Ulan ami lor any p:n poso 
lor wbti-b a liniment Is n-e I tor "mil or 
beast, tt  Is now known to be Ihe be t lin 
iment for man ever used, aetii g tuild and 
yi-t eeriain in itsilfeetn.

Send address f ir Illustrated circular 
which we think gives po»i’tve j root of its 
virtues. No remedy has ever met with 
such unqualified success to our knowledge, 
lor beast as well as man.

Pi tee §1 per bottle, or six hollies for *ft. 
All Druggists have It or can pet it tor you, 
o rlt wilt lm sent to any adurejs on receipt 
of price hy the proprietors, Dr H J Kendall 
A Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.

SO LD  B Y  A L L  DR UOGJSTS.
aplj-42t



o r  BULL’S

COUErH
S Y R U P

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Infhi 
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re- 
liefofconsumptivepersonsin advan
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale

^  _  STO M A C H  ^

*IT T E R S

THE G R E A T ^ ^

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or excess of any kind,

—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Feyer and A p ,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION,
PRICE *1.00 PER BOTTLEi SIX FOR $5.00

x rtT .D  B Y  D R U G G IS T S  E V E R Y W H E R E
91 H I ’K II  n R O S . ,  W h o l e s a l e  A f fe n t .

K an sas C ity  an d  S t. L ou is.

HRS. LYDIA L  PINKHAHI, OF LYNN, MASS.,

L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M 'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
firall tkeae 1‘nlnfnl Complaints anil Weakness** •ocomniou to our beat femnlo population.

It will cur* entirely the worst form of Female Com* 
plaint a, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcer* 
tlon, Falling and Displacement*, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and If particularly adapted to  the 
Change of IJfe.

It w ill dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus in  
an early stage of development. The tendency to can* 
cerous humors tlierels checked very speedily by Its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relieves weakness o f the stomach. 
II cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General D ty, Sleeplessness Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of hearing down, causing pain, weight 
•n d  backache, Is always permanently cured l»y Its use.

It  w ill at al 1 times and under all circumstsuicss act la  
harmony with tbolaws that govern the female system.

For the eure of Kidney Complaints o f either sex this 
Compound Is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E . riX K H A M *S V EG ETA BLE COM* 
PO UND is prepared atSSS and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottle* for $6. bent by man 
In the form of pills, also in  the form o f  lozenges, oa  
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham 
freeiyanswors all letters o f inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention th is  Paper.

No family should bo without LYDIA E. FINKHAll’g 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, billou 
aad torpidity of the liver. 35 cents per box.

Mr Sold by all D n i l lm .

H O S J I F E b s

The feeble anil emaciated, .offering from dyt

Cl.ia or indigo, tin. in any form, arc advised 
r the Bake of their own bodily and mental 
oonifnrt, to try Hn.tetter'a Stomach Bitten, 

loidie, of the mo.t delicate constitution testify

Site barmlc. .ml ite restorative prmjerttes 
v.ician. everywhere, di.gneted with th 
..Iterated liquor. of commerce. prcCribe it a* 

the .afe*t ard mn.trcliah'e of all etnmaobioa.
For rale by all Druggist* and Dealers gcu- »raliy

4 Recent French Conquest lu Coohln 
China.

Tho Tunisian game is being repeated 
by Franco in a quarter of the globe so 
distant as to attract but little attention. 
Recently came the news from Hong 
Kong that the French bad captured 
Hannoi after two hours' bombardment. 
For the second time the French are in 
possession of the capital of Tonquint 
ami this time they will undoubtedly 
stay. Tonquin, or Tong King, is one 
of the three Provinces of the Empire of 
Anam, or Cochin China, which stretches 
along tlie China Sea, with the Celestial 
Empire to tho north, and tho Kingdom 
of Siam to the west. Tonquin is the 
most northerly of these provinces, and 
lays along the Gulf of Tonquin. The 
climate is subject to severe heat and 
cold, and there are frequent and heavy 
falls of rain, which cause disastrous in
undations. But for ail that the climate 
is wholesome, and the whole region is 
one of great fertility. It contains mag
nificent forests of fine woods; produces 
endless crops of rice, cotton, ginger, 
Indian corn, sugar-cane and tea; and 
embraces vast plantations of mul
berry for the rearing of silk-worms, 
producing the finest article of silk; 
while the earth contains rich de
posits of gold, silver, copper and iron. 
Adjacent to Tonquin is the French 
colony of Cambodia, and for several 
years past the French have been moving 
slowly, but deliberately, in tho direction 
of annexation. They have had an ex
cuse for interfering in tho operations of 
pirates in the adjacent sea, and the ex
pedition which was fitted out last year 
for tho ostensible suppression of the 
pirates is about resulting, as was ex
pected, in the annexation of the wholo 
province to the French dominion in 
Farther India. Hannoi. tho city which 
has just fallen into French hands, is the 
capital of Tonquin, and is situated ou 
Sank-Koi River, 100 miles northwest 
from its confluence with tho Gulf of 
Tonquin. It is a poorly-built town of 
150,000 inhabitants, most of the houses 
being made of lumber and mud. But it 
is already the center of a valuable com
merce, which admits of vast develop
ment at tho hands of the French. In 
1870 M. Gamier, at the head of only 
180 men, captured the citadel of Hau- 
noi, and with two colleages practically 
annexed the whole province to the 
French dominions. M. Gamier and his 
officers were assassinated, but his suc
cessor had almost secured the formal 
cession of Tonquin when the arrival of 
a new Governor, M. Philastre, led to a 
sudden reversal of thoforward policy,and 
France contented herself with a treaty 
with tho King of Anam, signed the 15tn 
of March, 18.4, which recognized her 
sovereignty over the six provinces of 
Lower Cochin China, and established a 
sort of protectorate over Anam itself. 
This nominal protectorate, however, 
has not satisfied the colonists and those 
at home who were interested in the ; 
trade of Cochin China, and now the op
erations of those convenient pirates ; 
which have for years dominated the 
whole country above Hannoi have giv- | 
en a plausible excuse for a protectorate 
that will be found more substantial. 
The annexation of Tonquin will place 
in the possession of France the .whole 
eastern coast of the China Sea, whicli | 
has many' good harbors anil several 
outlets for the commerce of the region. ! 
The Meikone or Cambodia, the Saigon 
and tlie Sang-ICoi are magnificent 
rivers. In 187:1 a French merchant 
named Dupuis succeeded in ascending 
tlie last named stream to a point within 
tlie Yunnal boundary. He showed that 
it was perfectly navigable, anil that the ; 
only obstacles to traversing it were 
caused by tho disturbed state of tho | 
country on its banks. The French will, 
of course, remedy this difficulty when 
they obtain full possession of tho coun
try.—Lotulon Paper.

Ocean’s Myriads.
There is a fish in the sea which is very 

numerous, as much so as tho cod or 
herring, yet which is rarely or never i 
seen. If it could be got it would be a 1 
fine, food fish, and add greatly to tho 
market supplies on the Eastern coast. 

'It is known as the tile fish, and it 
abounds along the western edge of tho 
Gulf stream, in seventy-five fathom 
water, of a temperature between forty 
and fifty degrees. Attention lias re
cently been attracted to this fish by the 
fact that something has occurred in the 
ocean’s depths to kill great numbers of 
them. Along the coast, from Sandy 
Hook to Nantucket, myriads of tile fish 
were found dead during March last. It 
is a mystery what caused their destruc
tion. The scientists are puzzled. This 
is not an unusual phenomenon. In 
1789, Sir John Sinclair sailed through 
leagues and leagues of sea covered with 
dead haddock. This was on the coast 
of Norway and Sweden, and for three 
years haddock, before abundant in 
these regions, was very scarce. Is it 
not provoking to think that this tile 
fish, which could be made so useful as 
food for man, cannot bn caught? At 
least it has not been caught so far, and 
is barely known to pisciculturists. If 
ever man should obtain as complete 
knowledge of the bottom of the sea as 
he has of the surface of the land, it 
would doubtless be found that there are 
tens of thousands of varieties of fishes 
and submarine animals that might serve 
for human food. No doubt there are 
sea serpents and other monsters of the 
deep. Water covers two-thirds of the 
face of the earth, and how very little 
we know of the mysteries it must con
tain.—Demorest's Monthly.

—The Louisville Courier-Journal thus 
speaks of three famous Tennesseeans, 
who are now dead: “ There was a time 
when ‘Parson’ Brownlow, ‘Andy’ John- j 
son and Horace Maynard were the \ 
three great men of Tennessee, and, i 
though differing in every other oharac- | 
teristic, they were much alike in sway- | 
ing the people by their blunt honesty. 
The three were perfectly fearless in that 
they clung to their opinions and prin- i 
liples irrespective of the popular re 
gard."

—The Rev. Mr. Strettel, rector of St. 
Martin's,Canterbury, England, although 
aorn in that country, is a lineal de
fendant of Robert. Strettel, who was 
Mayor of Philadelphia about the year 
1750. He is now searching in this 1 
country for traces of the family line, \ 
and, although he lias found no kinsmen . 
hearing his name, ho 1ms brought to 
light some curious and interesting 
documents relating to his ancestors and 
tlie early history of Philadelphia.

Primeval People.
A remarkable find is reported of relics

of tho mound builders in the Rod River 
valley, the only deposit yet found in 
this region of this extinct race. A skull 
of heroic sizo and .singular formation 
has just been turned over to the His
torical Society for examination. Tho 
mound where it was found is sixty feet 
in diameter at the base and twelve feet 
high, on the top of that wave of land 
running from Detroit to St. Vincent, a 
distance of nearly two hundred miles, 
varying in width at the top from forty 
rods to half a mile, and known through 
all the country as ‘‘the Pembina trail.” 
The Snake River cuts this range twolve 
miles from Warren, running through 
a gorge with banks full one hundred 
feet high. Not more than seven or 
eight rods from the south bank tho 
mound, which was penetrated by drift
ing from one of the sides to tho center, 
stands in lonely oddity. The mound 
itself is of sand and gravel and totally 
unlike the components of “tho trail,” 
proving that the builders must have 
carried their loads from the lower 
ground. Near the center the exeava- 
ters found the bones of more than ten 
persons, male and female, and mixed 
with them bones of badgers, horses and 
hogs. The skull referred to is the most 
perfect specimen. Tho other ono crum
bled upon beiDg exposed to the air; 
but tlie skull in question is as firm and 
whole as if taken from adoctor’s studio. 
The upper teeth are gone, and tho in
ferior maximiilary is, of course, want
ing. The pelvic bones and femurs 
found near it are abnormally large, and 
give conclusive evidence that the own
ers were of giant stature. Tlie skull is 
not particularly striking, except that 
the mark of the hair line remains shows 
that of forehead littio was possessed. 
At tho base of the skull is a protruber- 
ent formation, which may have been 
peculiar to that race or tho individual. 
The breadth between the temporal 
bones is about the same as in the aver
age Caucasian, but the dome is more 
edge-like, and contains less cavity for 
gray matter. The “ Pembina trail,” on 
which the mound was built, is of itself 
a peculiar formation, and has been so 
regarded for vears. One of the wise 
men of our Historical Society holds to 
the theory that when land appeared 
from the primeval sea this ridge was 
the forerunner, and against it the 
waters beat piling up the gravel and 
stones which form so largo a part of its 
material. A thorough investigation into 
the mysteries of the mound is being 
instituted, and developments are prom
ised.—St. Paul Cor. Chicago Times.

— At the Louisville races: Before the 
first race the Charge d’Aflaires of the 
Chinese Embassy, clad in Oriental cos
tume, walked up to the French pools, 
and, throwing down three five-dollar 
gold pices, called for $15 worth of 
tickets. The seller, thinking he had a 
victim, gave him three ou a horse far 
from the favorite. It so happened, 
however, that the Chinaman’s horse 
won the race, and for each $5 of his in
vestment he hauled in $47.25. Tho 
American Secretary, who has them in 
charge, says they are great gamblers, 
and love to bet for the fun of it.

—Oscar Madigan went to a St. Louis 
fortune teller for advice as to which of 
three young women would make the 
best wife. She went into a trance, and 
revealed to him that none of them was 
worthy of him. She also hinted that ho 
had better seek a wife on the spot . Oil 
awaking, she declared that she didn't 
know a word she had said, and was 
quite shocked to learn that she had so 
nearly offered to marry him. Oscar 
obeyed thcoraeie by going to a Justice 
with her that same day. He is now 
suing for a divorce.

-------- * . * --------
—The best current lie of the season 

is that about a hen—a common barn
yard hen—“that was buried for nine 
months under eleven tons of hay, and 
when released came up smiling, and 
went about cackling lustily and laying 
with faithful regularity.” We don't 
remember of ever before hearing of 
the practice of stacking hay on a hen
nery.—Chicago News.

—A short distance from Buena Vista 
Cal., is a cave inhabited by spiders of 
enormous size. The cave was dis
covered last summer by a party of sight- 
seekers. The spiders are about the 
size of small birds and make a strange 
sound while weaving their web. The 
webs are so tough and the fibers so 
large that it is almost impossible to 
break them.

—Examinations by a local paper go 
to show that there are 150 confirmed 
users of opium in Elmira. N. Y., and 
nearly as many persons who are falling 
into the habit. Ono druggist says he 
supplies thirty or forty people regular
ly; and that they take more morphine 
than opium which he believes to be 
generally the case.

—?ays a French advertisement: 
“A distinguished and healthytlooking 
man to be a ‘cured patient’ in a doc
tor’s waiting-room. Address I. B. 1L, 
Post Restante.”

T.nngs, Elver .nil Kidneys.
These great organ, of life, as Is known to 

every one. are mo.t Intimately related to eich 
Other, and where one is caused to suffer, the 
other two, on account of their sympathetic 
connection, are unavoidably made to feel the 
evil effects. Therefore, when dl.lre.sed with 
symptoms of dlRea.es incidental to either 
organ, a medicine that will give tone i.nd 
strength to all three, is Nature's be.t a.a st- 
ant in restoring health. Such virtue.! are 
beneficial aa are contained In Yellow Dock, 
Sarsaparilla, Juniper, Iron, Buchu, Celery, 
and Call.aya. All there ingredients are scien
tifically combined in that great health renewer, 
Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

Aek you druggist to get it for you.

Nbw York has an association called the 
“Ichthyophagous Club,” which meets once a 
ye! r and partakes of a fish banquet. Fi.h has 
the reputation of creating brain, and perhaps 
the parties composing this club, after two or 
three dozpn banquets, will have bram enough 
to change the title of their organization to a 
name that can be pronounced by a member 
after looking upon a codfish that blteth like a 
bladder—or somehow that way.-- — -—•----- - — -

Lawhencb J. Avert, of Liberty, Jnfl., 
writes: “It was my misfortune to become af
flicted, several ycarB ago. with a severe attack 
of rheumatism In connection with dy.pepsin 
an 1 symptoms of lung and kidney disease. It 
seemed no medicine would resch my caae, for 
I had tried this and that. My wife was using 
Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, 
and persuaded roe to try It. I did so, and used 
spirits of turpentine at the same time as a 
hulincot. It haa effected a complete euro.

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much said about the merits of 

Hop Bitters, nod my wife, who was always 
doctoring and never well, teased me so ur
gently to get her some, I concluded to be 
humbugged again; and 1 am glad I did, for 
in less than two months’ use of the Bitters 
my wife was cured, and she ha. remained 
so for olghteen months since. 1 like such 
humbugging.—H. T., St. Paul,—Pioneer 
Press. ______ _— .  .

Yotjno ladles with artificially clear complex
ions should not permit the young men to kiss 
them on tlie cheek if they would bocornc mar
ried. To go off quickly, they should keep 
their powder dry.—boston Transcript.

Josh Hilling* Heard From.
Newport, H. I., Aug. II, 1880.

Dear Bit ers—I am here trying to breathe 
In all tho salt air of the ocean, and having 
been a sufferer for more than a year with a 
refractory liver, 1 was induced to mix Hop 
Bitters with tho sea gale, add have found 
the tincture a glorious result. * * * I 
have been greatly helped by the Bitters, and 
am not afraid lo'sny so.

Y ours without a struggle,
Josu  B i u .in g s .

An observant negro aiys: “ De man who 
takes up de inoas’ sidewalk am uot alius tlie 
pussan of de moas’ c msequeuce. A fifteen- 
cent drunkard wants mo’ room in dis world 
dan a Judge of de Supreme Court.’’

a- ---
W I i s I 'h H a n d  1* t h i ln r d .

Workingmen will economize by employ
ing Dr. Pierce’s Medicines, llis “ Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets”  ami “ Golden Medical 
Discovery” cleanse the Mood and system, 
thus preventing fevers and other serious 
diseases, and curing all scrofulous and other 
humors. Sold by uruggists.

Br- akino an awkward silence: Mrs. Monta
gue Smart (suddenly to bashful youth, who 
has not opened his Ups since he was intro
duced to her a quartcrof an b lurago)—“Aud 
now let us talk of something else!”-------- •--------

T h a t  H u s b a n d  o f  M in e  
Ib throe times the man he was before he becran 
using: Wells’Health Renewer. $1. Druggists. 
Send for pamphlet. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City,N.J.

“ Well,*’ snys the canvasser, “ I must keep 
walking and talking. That's the way I get 
my living, and that's the way 1 got my wife. 
But she has done all the talking ever siuce. 
Good day!”—Toledo American,

GrM toit Discovery Mince 1499.
For coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis, 

laryngitis, and consumption in its early 
stages, nothing equals Dr. Pierce’s “Golden 
Medical DiBCt>very.” It is also a great blood- 
purifier and strength-restorer or tonic, and 
For liver complaint and costive conditions 
of the bowels It has no equal. Sold by drug
gists. ____ ________

Redding’s Russia Salve is an invaluable 
dressiug for inflamed and 6ore Joints. Price25c.

-------.— -------- —
Wisb’s Axle Grease la now the very best 

known.
Wakefield’s Blackberry Balsam, fordlarrhca. 

National Yeast leads all other brands. 
Tut the now brand. “ Spring Tobacco."

YOUNG, middle-aged, or old men, suffer
ing from nervous debility or kindred affec
tions, should address, with two stamps, for 
large treatise, World’s Dispensary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

-------------- • ------------- -
‘‘I w i s h  I could settle this coffee,” said an 

Impatient traveler nt a railway restaurant 
“ Try a bro >nntick,” said a moody man with 
a scratched nose; “ that is wh it everything is 
settled with at our house.”

The druggist who hesitates now is lost 
for the winter. lie should sling together 
some sweet oil and liquorice and bring out 
his cough cure at once. Dr. Bull’s Cough 
Syrup does not pay him enough profit.

A f a l s e  prophet Is s t i r r i n g  the Egyptians 
Into a rebellion. In America false prophets 
merely guess at the Weather and sell their al
manacs at twenty-live cents each.—1‘hiladcl- 
phia Chronicle.

Bloating headaches, nervous prostra
tion and spinal weakness cured by Lydia E. 
Plnkliam’s Vegetable Compound.

I m p o r t a n t .
When you visit or leave New York C|tv, 

save baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot, 
450 elegant room*, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense of ono million dollars. 
Booms reduced lo $1 and upward per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied wllh the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smith’s Tonic Synw
FOR THE C y R E  OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
ofAgueand Fever,orChillsanrt Fever, wheth- 
crof short or longstanding. He refers to the 
entire Western aud Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if 
the directions are strictly followed and carried 
out. In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a care, and whole families 
have been oured by aeingie bottlo, with a per
fect restoration of the general health. It ii, 
however,prudent,andinevery ca«o more cer
tain to eure, if Its uae is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after thod sea e has 
been checked, mere especially in difficult and 
long-standing cases. Usually this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire acatbartie medicine.after having t ’kon 
three or four doses of the Tonic, a sing e dose 
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 
will be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH’S TONIC SYRU? must 
have DR. JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each 
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to 
manufsetnre and sell the original JOHN J, 
SMITH S TONIC 8YBUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my 
private stamp is not on each bottle do not 
purchase, or you will be dec jived.

P e r s o n a l s
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will 

send Dr. Dye’s celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Applianc s. on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) who are afflicted with 
nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration 
of vitality and manhood. Add ess as above.

N. B.—No risk is incurred, as thirty days 
trial is allowed.--------- •--------- .

H e n r y ’ s C a r b o l i c  S a lv e .
The best Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, 
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all 
kinds of skin eruptions, freckles and pim
ples. Be sure you get Henry’s Carbolic 
Salve, as all others are but Imitation. Trice 
25 cents. For sale by all druggists.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of 
spirits and general debility, in their va
rious forms; also as a preventive against fe
ver ami ague and other intermittent fevers, 
the “ Ferro-Phosphoraled Elixir of Cali- 
saya,”  made bv Caswell, Hazard & Co., 
New Y’ork, nod sold by all druggists, is the 
best tonic; and for patients recovering from 
fever or other sickness, it has no equal. 

--------- ----------—
Ma.i. II. J. H o p k i n s  and A. Campbell, 

the Warden and the Chaplain of the Kansas 
Slate Prison, unite in a letter commending 
I-eis’s Dandelion Tonie as an excellent 
remedy for malarial troubl-s and the gen
eral unhealthy condition of the system 
brought on by dwelling in a malarial district.

M o t h e r  S h i p t o n ’s  prophecy is  sup
posed to be about four hundred years old, 
and every prophecy has been fulfilled except 
the last—the end of the world. Buy your 
Carbollne, a deodorized extract of petrol
eum, the great natural hair restorer, before 
the world comes to an enil.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS CITY. June 3,
CATTLE—Native Steers.........|6  76 it

Native Feeders......  4 55 ~
Native Stockers .... 3 75
Native Cows..........  3 7.j
Native Col’do Steers 6 25 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy .. 7 90 4> 
Stockers....................  6 25 «r*

a

WHEAT-No. 2
No. 3.......
No. 1.......

CORN-No. 2...........
OATS-No. 2...........
RYE-No. 2

1 13H®

I RBI
7 25
5 25 
I 75 
4 75
6 75 
9 10 
6 50

FLOUR—Fanoy, per sack.......  8 15 @
HAY—Car lots bright...........  11 (0 @
BUTTER-Choice Dairy..........  14 ©
CHEESE-Kansas................
EGOS—Choice......................
PORK-Hsms........................

Shoulder*.................
Bides........................

LARD-.............  ................
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed..
POTATOES—new per bbl......... 7 26 © 7  50
CA8TOR BEANS....................  1 35 O 1 40
GOAL—Kansas, par bushel...... 12‘4

Anthracite, per ton ... 10 00 © 11 01 
8T. LOUIS.

05 ® 
92
76«@ 
49 <» 67 «1

• • •
8 15 @

11 to @ 12 GO
14 <& 168 ® 81417 O 
1314

1714
8>i@

12 @
US® 12
17 @ 19

CATTLE—Native Steers....... * 6 50 13\ 7 20
Native Cows........... 4 70 (<\ 5 80

HOGS—Good to Choice......... 7 60 <i 7 90
SHEEP—Fair to Choice......... 4 50 i 5 50
FLOUK XXX to Choice....... 5 io a 5 3>
WHEAT—No. 2 Winter.......... 1 24 41 1 2414
COKN No. 2 Mixed.............. 71fc<ji 73
OATS-No. 2.......................... 62 11 5J14
BYE—No. 2........................... 75 t
POKK.................................... . 19 65 5 • . .
TOBACCO—New Lugs........... 4 50 £ 5 60

Medium New Leaf. 5 60 (7 6 7B
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Natir. Steen ...... *6 70 g 7 30
HOGS—Good to Choice........ 6 90 .(J 7 50
SHEEP—Fair to Choice....... B 00 k 6 no
FLOUR—Common Choice.. .. . B 75 <7 6 50
WHEAT-No. 2 Bed.............. 1 32 { 1 S3
COKN-N". 2......................... 1TV- 1 7214
OATH-No. 2.......................... 49H40
BYE..................................... 77 (r6
POKK—New Me**................. 20 46 20 25

NEW YORK
CATTLE-Export*................ A 9 00 at 11 50
noaS-Gocwito Choice......... 6 25 01 7 r,
CO 1' I ON—Middling ............. 11 6 u
FLOUR—'Good to Choice....... B 70 <y> 8 50
WHEAT—No 2 Bed.............. 1 44 V(t 1 H?4

No. 2 Spring.......... 1 35 r0 ...
OOHJ!-No. 2 ........................ sm  HP Oil
OAItt—'Western Mixed.......... 621441 G4
POltK -Standard Mom.......... 2U K\ 20 UK

J O H N  B t T X i I j ,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
Th e  Popular Remedies of the D a y . 

P r in c ip a l Office, Kill Slain St., LOUISVILLE, K T.

TRUE
Temperance

Is not signing a pledge 
or taking a solemn oath that 
cannot be kept, because of 
the non-removal of the cause 
— liquor. The way to make 
a man temperate is to kill 
the desire for those dreadful 
artificial stimulants that car
ry so many bright intellects 
to premature graves, and 
desolation, strife and un
happiness into so many 
families.

Ttisafact! B r o w n ’s Iron 
H it t f .r s , a true non-alcohol
ic tonic, made in Baltimore, 
Mil.,by the Brown Chemical 
Company, who arc old ilrug- 

. gists anil in every particu
lar reliable, will, by remov
ing the craving appetite of 
the drunkard, and by curing 
the nervousness, weakness, 
and general ill health result
ing from intemperance, do 
more to promote temperance, 
in the strictest sense than 
any other means now known.

It is a well authenticated 
fact that many medicines, 
especially ‘ bitters,’ are noth
ing butcheap whiskey vilely 
concocted for use in local 
option countries. Such is 
not the case with B row n 's 
I ron B it t e r s . It is a medi
cine, a cure for weakness 
and decay in the nervous, 
muscular, and digestive or
gans of the body, produc
ing good, rich blood, health 
and strength. Try one bot
tle. Price $1.00.

P A T E N T  A D J U S T A B L E

SUGAR CANE MILLS
E v n p o ra to rs , & c.

AUTOMATIC cT7i)FF, HIGH SPEED
earn Eng'nes.

r r  For Discjiiftiv*
Catalog x'E address
MADISON M’F'O CO.,

MADISON. WIS.

A n E ng liih  V eterinary  Surgeon and Chem ist 
traveling in th is  country says t h a t  mu«t of th e  

ti le  Powdars sold n

now

and  C attle  Powders so ld ie r#  are worth less tra sh  He 
•a y s th a tS h e rid a n ’sC ondition Powders are absolutely 
pure  and im mensely valuable. N othing  on e a rth  will
Sake hens lay like S heridan’s Condition Powders.

oss, one tesepoonful to one p in t food. Sold every
w here. o r ie n t  o r  mail for e ig h t le tte r  stam ps. I. 8. 
JO H N  WON A CO.,noffton.Ma«s., formerly Bangor, Me.

HOME QUESTIONS
TO TJIE

Sick and Debilitated.
Is It worth while to ©udure penal tor

ture every night from wakefulnegi, ina
bility to sleep, nervous prostration. Sce.* 
when you can be Immediately relieved 
and permanently cured by so ugreeabic* 
a remedy as

SAMARITAN
N E R V I N E

Does It pay to be compelled' by debil
ity and languor, to abandon active busi
ness when brain, nerve and muscle car* 
be braced up and the whole system can 
be restored to a healthy condition by u 
course of

SAMARITAN
N E R V I N E

You nervous dyspeptira. why ap
proach t ho dinner-table daily withu posi
tive disgust for all that is savory und 
delicious, when a vigorous appetito for 
even the plainest food la created Djr the 
uae of,

SAMARITAN
N E R V I N E

Is it wise to live in this bright world 
as though it were a dungeon, constantly 
miserable and discontented, when tho 
worst cases of epilepsy, nervousness or 
hypochondria are cured in a very short 
time l>y such a pleasant and wholesome 
an exhilerant os

SAMARITAN
N E R V I N E

Can it be possible that any person of 
a nervous temperament will run the 
risk of apoplexy or paralysis when ho 
can tone and regulate the nervous cen
ters with

SAMARITAN s
N E R V I N E

Is it not u species of moral insanity 
for any merchant, mechanic, farmer or 
traveler to be without the best known 
antidote against disease,

SAMARITAN
N E R V I N E

Considering the bnrras-diig and de
pressing nature of the functional de
rangement to which woman is subject, 
is it not astonishing that any invalid of 
the feebler sex should hesitate to seek 
tho certain relief afforded in such cases 
by the general operation of

SAMARITAN
N E R V I N E

TAKE RICHMOND’S
CATHARTIC AND NERVINE PIUS

for the euro of nil disorders of tho 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Blad
der, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Con
stipation, Costiveness, &c. These pills 
art* made to work in harmony with our 
Samaritan Nervine.
For Sale by A ll D ru g g ists .

If  you arc a man 1 
r  of business,weak* \
I ened by th e  Att ala of 

your duties avoid 
stimulants an d  u s e  
Hop Bitters.

' i f  yon are young and I 
discretion or dinsipa I 

I ried or single, old or I 
fioorhcftlth or languish I 
ness, rely on H O p f

I Whoever y o u  are, 
i whenever y ou  feel 

th a t y o u r  system I 
needs cleansing, ton- * 
ing o r stim ulating, 
y< ithoutintoxicating, I
t n k o  H o p  
B i t t e r s .

Haeeyotnfy*' 
pepsin, kidney 
o r urinary com
pla in t, <iise*se 
of the staunch, 
boit'tls, b lo o d , 
liver or  nerves 1 
You w i l l  no 
cured If you use 
Hop Bitters

I f  you a re  situ 
ply w e a k  aud
low sp irited , try
i t ! i t  m a y  
s av e y o u r 
l i f e .  It has 
saved hun
dreds.

ter* tolling over ml 
n ight work, to  res
to re  brain nerve ami. 

I waj>ie, use Hop B. 
j suffering from »»y In- 
Ition : if  you urn inar- 
yomiff, miirering from  
ing on a  bed of vlck- 

I Bitters.
Thousands die an 

nually f t o in some 
form of K i d n e y  

idiseuNe Lhut might 
liuvo been prevented 
by a t im e ly  use of 

' HopBitters

H O P

NEVER

;fail

D. I. C.
is an nhimlnte 
mill iiTcaiHtu- 
hie c i i r e  for 
d ru n k en n ess , 
Use of opium, 
t o b a c c o , o r  
narcotics.

Hold by d ru g 
gists. .Send for 
1 Circular.
nor Ktrrns

■TU  CO., 
flo<bester, R. T.
k T«ronto, Out.

Ridae's Food one o ft he best, chenprnt and most reliable
foo.it in  the. World,andthoueand*of children gremyed every
pm , hv it„ I t jg “ th e  ’ I N V A L I D ’S  D I F / l t

.R ID G E 'S  FOOD rece ivestho  indorsem ent of physi
cians o f  a llsch o o ls th o  world over. In  ennsofW cent*, 
85 cents. 11.31 and  <1,711. b ea rin g  t b s  eiirnnture o f

W O O L  n id i  Ac CO . o n  e v e r y  l a b e l .

M  El BLOOD!
PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS L U .c S
Dlood. and will com pletely change the blood In tho en
tire  system In three mont ha. Any person who will take 
1 pill each night from  1 to 1 2  weeks may ho restored 
to sound health. If inch a thing be possible. Sold «

A GENTS WANTED for the beat and faateal j 
selling Pictorial Book* and Bihlet. Price* 

reduced 8? per vent. National Publishing Co., 
<t. Louis, Missouri.

cry where, or sent by moll for 8  letter stamps. I. 9. 
J ohnson & Co., Boston, Maas., formerly Bangor, Me.

FRAZER
AXLE CREASE,

B e s t  li i  th e  V* o i l d .  O c t  th e  g e n u in e .  Evt 
e r y  im c lc ttg c  h a s  oti> T n i d e - i t m i ’k  u n d  It 
m u rk *  d F r u s c r ’a. H O I,I)  E V E R 1  W l I E I t E

GEO. MATHERS SONS’
60 JOHN ST., NEW YORK,

Manufac urers of

PRINTING INK.
For sale by 8t. Louis Type Foundry and Oreai 

Western Type Foundry, hum is < tty.
T h e  K a n s a sC .t y  I n n *  U  pntA iud w ith  G aa 

MaiL* r» stona* In a.

A MONTH and board In yourcoun  jr Men 
*.adlcs. Pleasaut Business. Address 

Z ik u i.rr A C o.,B ox 94,Chicago,III.$47 h
$  3 0  r *r  can____rtsinct.ffee.

______ made Jn any loca'tty.

1C A A A  f 'A h P F . V r r . R a  now n
1 U U U  F i l e r  ro Ale nil kinds <>f hhw*,
better than ever. Price CIranis
Agent*. Add re is B. R O iU & Ill i

A. N. K.-D. r i

onr
they will cut 
and prlri-8 t4 

New Oxrord. T a

877
WhsTi writing to xiv.rtfsor, p'easa ita tl 

that you saw their vlvertiicwcnt in thii 
p*jer,


